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"IT IS THE LORD." 
BY MAlUANNE 1"AUNINGHAM. 

HEN the da.y breaks along the beach 
And turns to gold t.he yellow ;Band, 

When sing'iug waves stretch forth and reach 
The welcollle of the Ineeting land, 

I see Hinl stand! 

"'That though the night has fruit.less been, 
And no hope gild t,he morning hour? 

New beauty gilds the COlnmon srene, 
And song' of bird and kiss of flower 

'Vitness His power. 

He comes, and 10, the world is g'lad ! 
The hours forget the g'}ooln of nigh t., 

M~rth cheers the hearts that once were sad, 
The landsca pe lies in floods of light, 

And all is bright. 

I know Hi nl ,,:hen He breaks the bread, 
And when he stills the roughened sea, 

Or when the morning meal is spread, 
He manifests himself to me, 

So gracious he! 

He calls to me to break 'my fast, 
And care and sorrow flee aw~.y. 

'fbe dreary way iH overpast, 
And in the rapture of the day 

Wit,h, Him I stay. 

And so I tbink that when, ere long, 
. 1 meet the time I sometimes fear, 

My heart \ViII sing its joyful song 
And gladly say, " Be of good cbeer ; . 

Thy Lord is here! " . 
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.SA'aa·ATH 

S :'\bba' th be 'rd" rated, reformation would ·,be· u~.iversal and thinking. TLe./·'tertil'~~.Free-thi~irer,!~.: as 
~ , . ".l.l- . C',O ..... ··e;~ c~lnplete. )' BiI'~"as the .. world htt~.~l~ays beef.';'li'~uanij:'~'PPj'bpi·iate~; is fllcorrect~! and mis. 

,I-~,-E-. -. -L-IY-E'-R--M--ORE, Editor. ahdis1ikelyt9: be for;, so~eit,ilne t(), cQm,e, · Je~ing~" .. .It:,is an assumed name, wllich is ap-

J,
'P. MOSI~I.I.,~R," _ eyen reg'enerat~d people of~en nee.~ reformir~g.! ph.·~d t9.~ skeptics, infidels or deists. . Shallow-

1.'. - nU8~ne88 Manager. . ..',' - . ", ,'. . 
-'-c--------'---'-----'--~-------'------ ,No church'hasjretattaine<isuch-perfection ·of,·thinkers,apostates, skeptics, would he terms DJ 
·'I~Ilt.erClIIIH Sccollc1-Chu.lS lllitil Jllatt~r at the I)]alnfie]d,(N~J.)Post- Christian discipleship that: it ·cannot aspire tl1at,are 'n)ol~e in keeping' with the facts. \ The' ' 

, .. OlHce"Mu;rch 12, ISHo. . I . t t' I . 1· h G t' d' til t " I I Cl . . I I o sonte, ling lIP; er. . ran ,e· '. a every· oya . ,lrlt~tUtn is the reafree-t linker, for, " 
, iN tim~s of war,. vast quantities of lead and. lUelnber' in aJ)yChristian' chur.ch ,has. been. ." If:thereforetll{~ Sonsl1ull tnake'youfd:~e,: ye . 

iroli ara wasted for want of taking aim. truly regenerated, and· there will doubtless 'shaU'-be fl'ee' iJldeed:'1 .'., ", . 
Hundreds of tons or" shot andshell fall harm- be rooIil. even then for reformation. Give -----.-------

. TH(~'COMiNG CONFERENCE. 
'less on the ~;round, 01" quickly sink to the· each process fllll play, regmieratioll' first,'· ,', ". . , 
bottom of the sea-, all for want~fcareful aim. ,then continued training, correct,ion ofhalJits ,.~rhe Ninety-fifth Allniversaryof the Seventh-
~rhe uumber of hits made, cOlnpared with the' of think inA' a-nd doing, new' anci b~ttel' pr£l,c .. , day Ba.ptist General ConferenceWiU 'be 'held 
nnniber of shots fired, are ridiculously snlall. tices; and t;his process ·will be "reformation.,,-with t,he ChUl~ch at Salem, W. Va., 'fi'olliAug. 
Is tlulre any hint in these facts for the use of Do not banish either, but let us have bot,h In 25 to tIle ~30th, inclusive. Ouly about fOUl~ 
Christian workers? ~rhey are called soldiers. their natural order and CfH l!Pleteness."weeks frOin the tilne that IJlOSt of our people" 
They are expected to be armed with 'there~,d this llulnber of the RECOI1DIlJlt the COIl-' 

Ference win convene. 
lllightiest of all engines of war, the Gospel CARI~l.'UL estimat;es have been 111ade ,of the 
truth. rrhe Vvord, handled carel,essly,"al·II1- b bl ~ I " . J . On ppge 4~4 will be found staternents in re-- pro a e cost 01 urge vOllvelltIons t lIS sllm-
lessly, will fa.ll to the O'round. . Every S1'IOt d' . I ga.l'dtO' red uced fares, frolll the' COlllmittee, \.'5 

M Irl'er, an It IS t loug'ht that the surn of $G,- . ~ 
shou. Id ,l>e ca,recllll.y'al·rned, alld· t,hen, under and general iustructions frolH tlle'rru,nkLine," ~ . 

I 000,000 will no Inore than cover the amount . 
the enerrrizing: power of the Holy Spirit, it d ~ I . f f 1 Assochition. All who are interested are re-

n , } expen eU. 11 vIew 0 the acts' ( ) that such 
will take effect. in conviction and conversion, enormous .. convention'S are hindered l'ather quested to read these statelnelltsand instruc-
or in encouraging, drilling' and strengthening than helped b.y the attendance of all who al'e tioli:~ea.refully and preserve thelll for future 
other sO'ldiers iu the arrny of the Lord. beyond areasonaLle hearillgdistance from reference. It is hoped that lllany of our peo-

the speakers' platform. and (2) that the pIe will avail thelnselves of this Oppol'tunit,y 
IN a brief l.editorial in the SUIlda,v-School 

'l''irnes of J'u(y 10, 'is the foilowiQg ~entence, 
expressing a truth which cannot be Inade too 
en~phatic: " What we have done ought to 
be our lowest standard for what we expect to 
do, and WHat is ex~ected of us, in the future." 
lIe who is satisfied '~ith past or present at
tainments will not be likely to climb llluch 
JIigher. Do not lllisapply the language of 
Paul when he said, "I have learned in what
soever state I am, therewith to be content." 
'rhis refers to conditions beyond his own con
tro1. I t was Paul's purpose to" press toward 
the nlal'k for tlle prize." 'Ve should always be 
satiHfied w~th what God does for us, whether, 
at, the tirne, agreable to our preferences or 
not,; hut we should nevel' be so satisfied with 
onr OW11 attainrnents, 01' doing's, that we will 

. not hope to rise hig·her and do bHtter with 
each successive opport,unity. 

--~----~----~.--

NO'I' least among the wO'rks of charity is 
that w11ie11 provides a " Fresh Ail" I1"und," to 
aid thousands of PO'or children to leave the 
ei t,ies for a few weeks in the scorehing heftt 
of summer and avail themselves of the pure 
air, wholesome food and Christian influences 
of coufltry life. M any of these children are 
at iihe 1l10St irnpressive period of their lives 
w hen they make these visits, and they will 
never forget the good lessons learned. Al
ready there are lnany ins'tances recorded in 
which children who never 1earned to' revere 
the name of .J esus in their homes, have re
turllPd froIn their country recrea,tion, 
nlade possible by the contributions of 
money to the 11"resh Air Fund, to be mis8ion~ 
aries in their own homes and anlong their 
city neighbors. All who favor this annual rec
reation O'f city children should be encour
aged to do still more, remen) bering the words 
of Jesus, "WhososhaU receive one such little 
child in nly name receiveth-me/' 

. ( 

THE term "reformation" is very freely used 
to indicate much-needed changes, both in 
poJitics and religion. Dr .. ,Joseph Parker, of 
London, is evidently getting' tired of the 
term, and declares in a recent article :that 
" not reformatiO'n, but regeneration, is what 
the world.need~.". 'Ye readilygran't that the 

, world "s. first andrgreatest nOOd ia regeneration. 
If all men. were, truly and ,completelyregener-

. - . 'I 

to visit Salerno 
amount of llloney expended fO'r these conven-
tions fully equals all . that is expended by' all In this connection we desire to call atten-
Protestant churches cOlnbined for foreign t,ion to certain rumors tha.t bave reached 
rnissions, it is certainly worthy of thought rnauy O'f our people in the North, awakening 
\vhether the Bloney could not be Illore wisely fears as to the propriety of going' to SaleIn 
invested. It i's true tbat llluch good nlR'y next Illonth. It, has been reported' that 
cOlne to the Endeavorers by traveling', sight- typhoid fever had been epideInic in SalenI and 
seeing, rest and recreation, over and above vicinity, and that, it would not be safe for 
that which may come from the religious delegates to attend the' Conference. If held 
meetings themselves. l.'ravel is educating there. nut we are authorized to state that 
and profitable in Inany 'vays. But tirnes are these reports have no foundatiO'n in fact. 
hard, rnO'ney scarce and the cause of InissiollS Two of the teachers connected wiNI Sa.1errl 
and gospel work is greatly in need of funds. CoIleg'e are spending vacation in this vicinity. 
We strongly incline to the opinion that in all Upon hearing of the report we took occasiorl 
these instances of enorrnous conventions, to see them, and learned that one year' agO' 

, where not nlore than one quarter, or possibly there was a fanlily in which t,here was typhoid 
oue-third of those whO' go can be of any use. fever, and again a caseor two several months 
ill the asselublies, or even bear a sentence ago. But nothing like an epideIuic has been 
uttered from the platfornl, it would be better known there in years. President Gardiner 
to limit the delegation to a reasonable num- has just been in Plainfield, and was surprised 
ber, and let tbose who gO' simply for reCl"ea- tha.t any such fear existed. He win _make a 
tiOll and sight seeing take SOlne other time tlioroug'h investigation upon returning, and 
fOl. it, or devote the same aUloullt of nloney next .week you Inay lool{ for a reliable st,ate
to benevolent purpO'ses. Inent from hinl. In the nleautiIne, Jet no one 

imagine that the officers of the Conference, or 
the people of Salem, would suppress. any 

S'l'Uny the lives of t,hat class of people who inforlnation that should COllie before the peo-
take pride in callingthemselves'Free-thinkers, 
fl,ud then tell to anxious listners what you pIe for their safety or COIl vellience. An are. \,) 
have found. Are they the world's real bene- anxious that the. corning anniversaries shan 

factol's?. A . th' bIt d be well attended and shall prove to be of 
re ey more . enevo en a.n t 1'· 1· d" t· ·tl 

k · d ltd tl t' 'h I b J. d grea va ue In p anlllng, an promo lng le rln - lear e ,Ian osew 10 e levean prac- . 1· f I '.. d . 
t
· tl .. I f th t f f ·th ,varIOUS Illes 0 wor \: cOllluntte to our care. Ice Ie prlnclp es or e governmen 0 al . ' . . 

and human conduct as contained in the Bible? THE NEW LOGIA. 
Are they better citizens, truer friends, more 'l'her(\ is great interest shown, both in relig-
desirable as neighbors '1 While appa,rently ious and secular journals, in the newly found 
zealous in their efforts to destroy faith in the papyrus lllanuscript' from Egypt, evideritly 
Bible, do they present any better theory, or not Ia.ter in' date than 200 A. ·D. These are 
ground of faith, 0'1' more conlforting' aS811r- eight words, or sayings, of Christ that are 
ances? Asarulo, are their own words more not recorded in the New rrestament. It ,has 
reliable, their own opinions more sound, their never ·been s'uppot::led that tbE:t New Testament 
own characters more exemplary? Are doubt- c6fltained all the sayIngs of· OUrLO'I~d, . any 
ing, and denying, and criticising, andt'idicul- more than it contains arecord of allhe did, 
jDg habits of mind, evidences of I!I II peri or in- respecting which John declares that: "There 
telligence and wisdom? Examine thesetrai~ are also 'many other things which Jesus': did,,) 
of mind and character, comparing them"and the whIch iftheyshould,be'writteneverY,one, 
their natura I fruitage,with the faithful, be- I suppose that even theiworld' itself wO,uldnot " 
1ieving, loyal Christian-and his works, and then contain the books that should be written." 
tell us'on whIch side you prefer. to take your There are ~nly six o,f..the ~ight sayingstbat 
stand. Many, so-called,Fr~thinkers' were canb~read, theJourth, in their order being 
once b~l;~~ye~s~,. Tr~~;ba-v:~~~~~-;:~~q~ta~es 8Qobliterated, that only one word remains, 
fromre88on .c;a,nd;Bound.pbltos'opHy~·"".'i~'ree- and the ,eight is also;~d<~~jp}let;~b!e,~(}'.(,~,:.,::-
thinki!lg," is not necesBarilydeep,-orcorrect, . -T-he' second'of· thesen~wlydiscovere(rsay-
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i~g8-of.Je~ti8Seems·to-beth~-.Jnost'dimcult<of Elwo~d .. B.·Stokes, ... their Pr'esident, on July 
explanatioll;' ·witbsome who wouldprefei' to 16. He was ill about two weeks. ' 'His a.ge 
have it read otherwise .. The Indepellrlellt~of was 82 -years.Dr~ Stokes has been the lead-

. CONTRIBUTED· "EDITORIALS.' . 
By L. C. n~ND()JJPH, Chicn,go, Ill. • 

J uly15,. publishes the translationof the Greek ing spirit in the malulgement of these a)nnu~] Divine Healing. 
as ithasbeeIl cabled to the' Sun and theJ OUI'- me~tingsat Ocean Grove ~nd in building' the . '. Some of tlie readers of the RI~OOHDI!Jn. may 
Df.Li, of.' NewYol'k.,'l'he IndepOlldent says: great auditorium. . wonder if the ''''estern Contriuutor has for
"'l'hesecolld saying is sturtling and entirely __ ·gotten his intention to write an article on 
"IleW. It reads' :: Jesus 8.uid, ExCel)tye fastSALOON-KEE,PING is a leadiIl'g . hldu'stl·Y.· '''Divine IIealinf,?;."'.Webave not· forf!;otten 
to the world ye 811a.11 iUJlo wise fhld .t,be king- "Whatdoes it lead?: ~ts victiiris to the grave; the purpose, but' its'" acco;llp1ishrIlentse~ms 
domof God:; ,and except ye l{eeptbe Sabbath and to a' drunkard's he11; their wives and to be as far in thefutuI'e us ever .. Wefl'ankly 
ye shall not see the FatheI\' This being at 'childreu:to' disgrace, poverty, wretchedness, confess Nlat such an article as we once 
variance with theacceptedteachin1l:sof Christ,' and often" to crhne ... The 'saloon industry thought, and still hope, to prepare, is beyond' 

,.it is suggestedt,hat it is perhaps a Jewish bJ>ings busin~ss to tbe police; courts', peniten- the cOlupass of our present attainments. It 
forgery with a view to supporting the·Jew- tiaries, poor-houses, tax~collectors. It is an is,easy enough to take the.part of a contro-
ish Sabbath'." : astonishing ind ustry., versialist; but to weigh, to consider, to draw 

Sti]]lI».furthe'i· ~oml!lents are made by the I~ .. ,""r,i;;"_=-- the line 'upon the one side of which is truth, 
Independent in its issue of JUl'y 22, in which 'rHE peach .... crop in New Jersey and else- and upon the other side of which is er1'or-
the Greek text is published. \ 'rhe same nUln~ where, notwitbstaiidlffg"tbe rep6,r.ted.,d.am~.ge,~his is not so easy. lie who undertakes it 
bel' also contains an able paper on The New from June frosts, is likely to be large; anci' m~~t either know very much, Ol~ yery little. J 

Sayings of Jesus, by Prof. Benjamin W. Bacon,' crops in ge~eral. are good, both, l~ast and While not undertaking, therefore, to sur
of Yale University .. We have not space to West.: Reports show about 3,000,000 .acres vey the whole territory, it . may yet be not 
notice Prof. Bacon's critical article at length, of wheat in ICansas alone .. From 50,000,000 amiss to drive down a couple of corner posts, 
butbrieflyrefer to what he says of the second to 60,000,000 bushels are estimated.>· to be as, th~ writer has located them. 
"'logion " which refers to the Sabbath. .He the wheat crop in that state this year. rro entirely discard tile use\.~f JileanS in the 

treatnlellt of disease is llot faith, but pre
sumption. Religion doe~·r IIOt mean super
stition. It does not oppose reason and com
mon sense; but encourages the full use of 
every God-given fac.ulty. rrhe book of nature 
is God's book, too. '1:'11e strides which 
hygiene, surgery, the prevention and cure of 
disease have nHlde in the past g'enerat.ioll are 
helpful and good. 

says: "But logion 2, we are told, 'is at vari
ance with the accepted teachings of Christ, a 
J ewishforgery in support of the Jewish Sab
bath.' Though loth to deprive our Seventh
day Baptist bret,hren of their cause for great 
rejoicing, one cannot but admit the principle 
that reputed logia of Christ must be interpre
ted in accordance and not 'at variance' wUh his 
accepted teachings; if such interpretation be 
possible. In this case it happens to be theac1-
verseinterpretation, which is impossible. The 
accusative of. specification, uuto the world en
tirely takes away the ri.tual, Jewish or Jew
ish-Christian, sense of logionin both clauses, 
and makes it inst,ead an adnlirable and char
acteristic exanlple of the true conservatisnl 
of Jesus. We know him to bave opposed all 
rnere iconoclasm, to have sought a higher 
fulfj.Inlent for every jot and title of the law 
which he superseded, to have declared him 
least in the kingdom of heaven, who should 
teach the lnere' loosing' of ' one of these least 
connnandments,' '··'·and .... hirn 'great' who 
should both 'do and -te1rcll··them.'" Prof. 
Bacon goes on further to show how Jesus 
taught t.hat both fasting and Sabbath-keep
ing are not to be destroyed, but. fulfilled in 
such spiritual service as will lead thern to 
"seethe Father." He aeds that" Thus inter
pretAd the whole logion i,B in the line of Isa. 
58, and perfectly in the spirit of ~Tesus.." 

BREVITIES. 

THE consolidation of the Pension Agencies 
of the United States did not take place as 
ord(:~red by Pres. Clevela.nd. Before that order, 
which reduced the number from eighteen 
to nine, went into effect, President ~lcI{inley 

issued an order suspending its opera.tion. It 
was found practically impossible to effect 
such consolidation without great deterirrient 
t~ the service. 

THI!} average sa.lary of Presbyterian minis
ters in the United StateH, as stated hy the 
Interior, is but little, if aTlythilJg', rnore tha.n 
that of a Inechanic. But it takes seven seal's 
of expensive preparation for the Ininister, 
while the lnechanic goes out of the free puLlic 
school into his engagenlellt to learn his trade 
and for three or four years work while ... 
learning recei ves a fair support. 

The hostile disposition on the other lJand, 
shown by many toward the doctrine that tbe 
Sa.viour still heals disease, as he did eighteen 
ceilturies ago, seems to us, also, unreasonable. 
It appears to be claimed 011 a pdori gl'ouuds 
that such a thing is not, because it cannot 
he-the I::lameargument, which llurneenlployed 
to disprove the historical Iniracles of the 
BiLJle. 'Vhy should not" tlie healing of his 
searnless dress" be still" by our, beds of 
pain"? Does not the reverent Christian ph,Y-

'rul!} Ocean Grove Sunnnel' school holds it,s sician corne' freqnently to the point where he 
Third Annual Sesf::lion Aug'ust B-13, 18U7. feels tlhe helplessness of all human skill and 
'1'he altogeth~r unusual excel1ence of. hot.h in voluutarily seuds up a cry for a help to a 
lectures and rnusical feat-uJ'es have established hig'her source? '1"11ere have been times of 
for this institution a lligh reputation. Dr. ~T .. speeial st,ress in your life and mine, when we 
E. Price. t,he Dean, announces for this year's drew very neal' to God jn humility and SU1'

\vork a list of leetul'ers which includes the fol- render, and God Hllswered our prayers. Pel'
lowing': Old Testament,. Prof. J. C. ,MeCunly, haps we have llot felt Inueh like telling' these 
Universit.y of 'l'oront.o; . New 'rest,a.nlell t, DI". thiugs 'in det,ail to the public; but t.hey are 
Qeo. C. Purves, 'P~'illceton Ulliversity; I-fis- cherished as ver'y real passages in our experi
torical rrheology, Dr.,Ctuu·les J. Lit,tle,. Gar'- eIICe-jUst as real, 0, faithless, rnaterial gen
rett ~lih1ical Institute; Physica.l Science, Dr, eration in which we live, a.s t.he supper which 
Wnt. North Rice, Wesleyan University; Sys- you ate last night-and of far Inore perma-

'l'HE Empire State 'is now ahead, having ternatiG Theology, Dr. Milton S. Terry, Gar- nent· and eternal value. 
bl'oken the reco:l'd on fast trains .. A regular ret Biblical Institute; Pastoral Theolog.Y, A woman, who had been a helpless invalid 
train has just made the distance frorn Syra- D.'. Geo. I(. Mori-is, Boston Univer'sity; En- "for a long time, ~'eports tous that she was in-
cuse to Buffalo,. 149 miles, in 143 minutes. glish' Liter'ature, Prof C. '1'. "'-ill chester, Wes- stantly restored· to perfect soundness 

_. _ l~yan··University ..... Among the special lectur- tbrough prayer. Her physician, an eminent 
Ir.r is announced that Herr Andree, the ers are uamed Bishop C. 11. ~"ow]er,. Dr. Wm. Ula.n, whose name ,is gratefully known by 

Sweedish aeronaut, made a successful ascent A. Quayl, U. S. Senator Pairbanks, Dr. Rob- thousands, examined her-and found that her 
in his balloon on July ~1, and sailed away ert McIntyre, Dr.P. S. llenson, Dr. Geo. P. heart, which had been double the usual size, 
for the North Pole, under favorable condi- Pentecost. Another' g-reat Musical Fe~tival was now perfectly' nornlal. He turned in 
tions.The banoon is named the Eagle'. is .arranged, with M·r. Walter Damrosch .as am'azernentto his assistant a,ud said : "It is 

_ Director, with his Symphony Orchestra,and of God." 
THE miner's stt.;~ke continues. Debs has be-' a large Chorus. A great popula.r COllcert, No,this woman was not a disciple of Dr .. 

conieidentified with- it and is on band for another- Symphony Concert, with a thousand Dowie; but simply a believer in, Jesus Christ. 
couDsel and assistance. '. He appears to be children"s . voices; and" the" Oratorio of She has unusual ability, and is'of hJgh Chris
discour~ged:because So m'any nliners refuse ·"'Elijah~':will .. be g;iven.· This school put tian cha1;acter. 'Understanding the' Ma.ster's 
to obe:fordersaJ;ldj'o'intbe stI'ike~Debs'had nearly ten thousand' dollars into the. ten. promise to be literally true, she claitned 'its 
better'hurrylipand~colonize. Nowisa,good days;progranl,of last year, and the' fee of fulfillme·nt.inhercase; and, whereas, she was 
time ;quite,R ll11mh~r'arecoutr,ofemploYIIleiit.·.' t2.50, admittedstud~nts to· ever.Y~illg~.A beaten down under the pO~1er of dis~ase, now 

1/' ,;"i c ' . ! ,~;< ,", ' . , . detailed program; inaybe hadupouapplica:. she walks the earth a free woman. . -
:THE,Ocean. '~rpve'(Jamp: Meefing,Associa->, ,ti9n'to ,the~Dean,l)r~.J.:E. \ Price; ,1'50' Fiftp Letpsycbologistsanalsze'8.n'dodisaect~ The' . 

"tionin~t,'With alossiti'thed.~ath'of .. Rev~'Dr.' :Ave~ue,New/Yol~k. I' .' " . , . '. factof.··a·woD.d~rful healing stillremains,and 
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.its instrume~t was faith. The Lord worked 
t~rough psychologimi,llaws 1:1 am perfectly 
willing. It would be, quite like him, as h~ is 
their author.. " " 

, Big'Foot Academy' Reunion. 

Old Big F~ot Academy was one of those 
bene'ficent institutions, the child ,of toil and 

,sacrifice, whi~h has, no 'monu~ent ~xcept in 
the men and wOlnen whom it inspired to higb 
ideals and trained for ,usefulness. It ha.s 
ceased to exist as an institution; but its in
fluence will never die. MallY of us have pro
found reason-to be grateful for its existen,ce. 

We are pleased to note that the efforts of 
tbe Walworth friends to keep its memory 
green and to freshen the ties of old friend
ships forlned there have been crowned with 

, success, as witness the following,extract fronl 
the Lake Geueva correspondellce of, the Chi
cngo 'Pl'ihune : 

LAKIC Gl';NEVA, 'Wis., July ,17.-[Specinl.]-One of the 
most pleasura.ble gatherings which have been"' held on 
the shores of Lalie Geneva this year took place last 
rrhursday at Glenwood Springs. It, was a reunion of 
nearly 300 pupils of the old Big Foot Academy, now 
the high school for "'alworth 'rownship, situated a 
short distance from the head of the lake, and built in 
] 857. Nearly every state and some of the territories of 
the Union were l'epresented, and the afternoon was 
mosfpleasantly and profitably employed witb papers 
and speeches of a reminiscent character. Dr. E. C. Huse, 
now of Rocldord, Ill., was tbe first teacher of langl1ages,~ 
but could not be present. An organization was per
fected and yearly reunions will be in order hei·eafter. 

A Tribute to President Whitford. 

It is pleasant to note such a well-deserved 
tribute from the secular press as tlhe Chicago 
rPirnes-HeraJd pays P,resident Whitford. 'rhe 
l\tlilwaukee correspondent in attendance upon 
the National Education Association writes: 

Among t.he venerable figUl'es in attendance at the 
meeting therc is none more a.ttractive, both from per
sonality and intellect, than President 1V. C. 1Vhitfol'd, of 
Milton College. ' " Elder" Whitford, as he is known to 
the thousands of graduates and other old stndents scat
tered over the country, is the oldest college president in 
line of continuous service in the country. Next year will 
mark the completion of the fourth decade of his service 
to the cause of education as head of Milton, a per~od 

rich in educational fruits. Though one of the old school 
of educators, President Whitford is always progressive, 
and has, during the years of his service to the cause of 
educa.tion in the state, kept abreast of the times. He 
was at one time State Superintendent, but he is best 
known and loved for his work at the head of Milton Col-
1ege. 

-----

,A STATEMENT. 

At the Quarterly 'Meeting at DeRuyter, 
the last of Octobe:r, lSH5, it was sug
geeted by vote that we solicit for funds for 
Dr. Lewis' Sabbath Reform work. The su b
s,cription was paid as it was volunteered here' 
and there, and a part sent to J. F. Hubbard, 
which was seen in last year's report, the bal
ance ,to J. D. Spicer, the present Treasurer. 
~t was difficult to report thp. amount so that 

. the friends could, see at a glance how Il2pch 
each church had paid .. Hence the following 
statement ,of the al110unts received from the 
churchesand-paid over to t·he Treasurers: 

.. 
T, ,'ra.ct '"f.S, be". ie",trl "W" ",-,ork.' 'tiall~denythell1utho~ity ,of tbe.lawofGod, 

, (j and ,ignore tJle example of Christ; bydisca.rding 
By 'A. H. LEWIS, Cor. SeCJ~etary, Plainfi~ld, N. J., 

THE editor of this depart~en:t w~s "on the 
wing ".Iron} the middle, of April untilth,e 14th 
of july, spea~iug in a different place each 
Sabbath, -and traveling some, thousands of 
miles: The excessive heat o'f the j!3,st .three 
weeks. of the time in Wisconsin and llUnois 
Inade it impossible to avoid a temporary 

the Sabbath for, Sunday. Suc~ a course is as 
unworthy of,Christians, as the false chal~e 01 
',' Judaizing " is ,unjust to Sabbath-keepers .. , 
According to, this Intel'nation,al 'Evangel, 
Ch'Hst ,was areptehensible "Judaizer" in the 
matter of the Sabbath. ' 

j' 

HOW THE SABBATH CAME TO BE CHANGED. 
Christ promised his disciples that he would send them 

break in editorial work. After the North.,. the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, who would" guide ~hem 
Western A8soci~tionat New 'Auburn, Minn., into all truth." He also said, "He shall glorify me." , 

The Secretary visited Walworth, Wis",I'and No, truth is more important, and none so comprehen- ' 
Chic3,go and West Hallock, In He reached sive of aU other trutJ;1, as that of the supreme divinity of 
home late, on the 13th of July, too nearly the LQrd Jesus Christ. It is, indeed, the~oor of~ntrance 

into that "an truth" wbieh the Lord said the Holy 
sick to write unt.il this date, the 18th. CQr- Spirit would guide them into. 
l'eSpOl1dellts whose letters have not received ' , 

Nothing in this world so tends to glorify Christ as the' 
attellNoll are asked to be patient wbile he constant obser,Yance of the Christian J3uhbat.h as the 
pick~ up the threads of home work, and pre- day of rest and worship, and to commemorate tbe rcsur~ 
pares the Anllual Report for the neai'by session rection of our Lord from the dead. 

of Conference. It 'Yas undoubtedly the growing conviction of' the 
--___________ ':0...; - di J'illity of Christ which was forced upon the world by 

. .." 
. THE agitation in Jewish cirdes as to whetb- the review, after be was gone, of his miraculous birth, 

er the Sabbath shall be forlnal1y given up for' life, death, resurrection and ascension; this gl'owingcon-' 
viction it undoubtedly was which lSo,flaturally led- t.hem 

Sunday, or, more exactly~ for no da.y, is still by degrees to t.hus honor him as divihe and gl·adually to 
kept up. 'rile few wbo desire that the Sab- give the preference to the first day.over the seventh as 
bath shaH be put aside, like Rabbi Rosenaw the day of rest and worsbip. And in doing this t.hey 
who has latelv asserted that" Alnerican Jew- were sustained by 'the conviction that according t.o 
ry is aU af!og~" over the matter, Inake noise Christ's own teaching they were indeed honoring the 

Father while they thus honored the Son. 'l'hey were no 
much gTeater than their number warrants. Sabbath-breakers. 
'rhat worldlY-111inded Hebrews, who care 
Inore for business than for religion, would 
hail such a step, goes without saying. Jew 
and Christian and the non-relig'ious businpss 
man are alike in this matter. But up to 
date the agitation has strengthened tIle love 
of the devout Jew for the Sabbath. If the 
a.gitation continues, the line will be, more 
plainly drawn between those who are loyal to 
Jehovah and those who are 'ready to turn 
away from his law. It is folly to talk of 
finding better or higber religious life, for the 
Jew, by going over to Sunday. 'Vho leaves 
the Sabbatlh for Sunday leaves a "holy day" 
for a. "holiday," loyalty . t9 God and his 
Word for commercial sllccess,-usually fail.:. 
ure,-and spiritual religion for world tainted 
forlnalism or opell unfaith. The Jew who 
seeksgood by leaving the Sabbath goes hunt
ing for" Apples of Sodom." 

,THE Intel'na,tional Evangel, of St. Louis, 
Mo., a "Sunday-school monthly," Lesson, 
Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29, either misunderstands 
the position of those who keep the Sabbath 
or else it takes special pains to misrepresent 
theIne On page 34 of May number it says: 

The same Holy Spirit "who was thus guiding them 
into all truth was also guiding them away from error 
by showing them that the ab~ndonment!of 'the Seventh
day Sabbath was in the providence of God as necessary 
for the overthrow of Judaism and the ,establishment of 
Christianity as was the destruction of J erusalcm and 
the temple and the overthrow of'the Jewish common
wealth. This was, a]~ a, part of the fulfilment of the 
promise of the Holy ~phit to guide them into all truth, 
and to bring the whole world at length to see ~nd . 
receive the all-comprehending truth of Christ's supreme 
divinity; thus to honor the Father in glorifying the Son. 

H. 
S'I'. PATHJ, Minn., June 8, 1897. 

If menlory is not at fault, tihe pages of the 
EVaD!(eJ and Sabbath Olltlook contain a 
comnlunication from t,he same writer' of the 
above, in which the same ideas are set forth. 
We give this to show ,how good men manu
facture theories and write history out of tlieir 

, .. 
own consciousness. 'rhe observance of Sun-
day beca use of "t.he divinity of Christ" is un
known in t,he Seripture or in the history of 
the church. ,. H." has invented it· as a new 

"Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses answer to the claims of the Sabba.th. The 
yecannot be saved." This was the great controversy reasons foJ' introducing Sunday, and which 
in the early church: whether a man is saved.upon faith led a corrupted state_,,-church "gradually to 
apart from works of the law, 01' whether aman is saved -
upon faith and works of the law. This is the great bat- give the preference to the first day over the 
tIe Paul fought, and in a later day, Martin Luther. The seventh as the day of rest and worship," are 
old controversy has come up in our'day in a new form. on record. They can be traced from the mid
It is not now circumcision ,. after the maImer of Moses,~~ dIe or the second century until now; from 
that men insist upon as necessary to salvation, along Just~n Martyr, who, first told Q,f Sunilay-ob
with faith. It is" Sabbath-keeping, after the manner of 
Moses," that is now insisted upon. Exceptye keep the servance and gave reasons- therefor; unt.n 

Scott .......................... ~' ... ~ ....................................... '15 00 

seventh day of the week as Sabbath, yecannot be flaved," now, but the main reason given by -" H." is ' 
is what many are saying to-day. This lesson, therefore, the'product of this time alone. Others there 

,is very timely. , . a:re who, like "H.," assert that ~ the "Holy 
LinckJaen .....................•.•...................... ~............... 5 '75 
H. Delos Bllrdick ..........................•..............•..... e' ••• 5 00 
Cuyler HilI ............................................. ~ ...... ~........ 1 00 
Otselic ...... ~.............. ....•....••........................•........... 6.25 
Preston. .................. ....... ................ ... .... ..•... ........•. 9 50 
DeRuyoor ••••..•. '~ ••.•.•.•..•• ~ .•..••..••••••••• , •••• ~ .••.•••••••••• ~... 38' .25 

TQ~al ... ~.~ ..... ~ .•....................... ,. ....... -.............. ~.,~O 75 

Respectfuly,submitte~, ' 
L.M. COTTRELL. 

We 'who keep .the Sabbath and reject the Spirit" l~d to Sunday-observance" but the, 
Sunday do it 8S an act of 'obedience to the only logical or consistent advocates ()f this 

Jaw of God, 'and -in accord witli-the'e:x:amplf'" theory are Ro~anCatb.olics, wbpclaimthat 
of Christ,' Obedience.istheevid~~ceti1'8t one the Spirit, ledin' the developmentoftba~ " 
is sa,v.ed~ and not the ground of salvation. church a.n,d tha;tProtestantsbav,e sinned' 
T~'fmi8represel,lt' Satibatlr:l~i;epers as ",~~udll.-' against God in' breaking away , from "'. the-one 
'izei's;" L e.,asrejecting()hrist"is~,the'common .true"chpJ'ch",thq.s developed.' Is ,',"H)!-, a 
stock-i'n;.,tradeargumentof tbosewboiessen;. Roman Catholic'? ,', " ' 
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-d istorg' and Biog' t aphg' ldi~trict school and , at,M~lt~n, A~ademy, lIas .. board.. T~i8' imp:ded somewhat his advance-
~,.l., '. " ",' , __ "~~ " " , ,'" ,. saId," ~ obn was cut out from the start to be ment In hIS studIes. He was employed by 

" By W. C.WBITFORD, }tilton, Wis. ..' an evangelist;" this opinion · ... Mr. Green difJ.erent families of the place, and went into 
-;--------- formed fron) observing 'him vigorously the, harvest field in the summer vacations. 

• REV. JOHN lIVINGSTONHUF~MAN. "spealdng hi~ pieces" with the other pupil~ His, connection with -, the Met.hodist church 
"l (Continued.) at public doings, how readily, be' committed gave him an opportunity to be enga,ged in a 

HIS CONVERSION. his lessons 'in sehool~ his nlarvelous capacity ser\dce_b~st suited to his abilities, and brin~-
,,' Int.he beginning ,of 1851,Elds. "Varnum for close a,nd unremitting work,theoutbursts iug him som~pecuniarycompensation.The 
Hull and Stillman Coon,' the former then of his fervent and over:-powei-ing ernotions Quai'~erlyCdnference of the cliurch atMilton 
pastor 'of the Milton Seventh-day Baptist when thoroughly aroused, and hisgrea,t mag- selee#ed hirn as au exhorter, Dec. 22" 1860; 
church,and the.latter having ,been its first n,etieforce before audiences as he held them, appointed him as a steward, Aug. HI, 1861 ; 
pastor, held a Heries of revival meetings in an even ill his youth, firmly to his thought by licensed -him as a local preacher, Mfl,y 17, 
old log school~house ~t Rock 'River. In one his strong and ,penetratin~voice and irnpaA- 1862, renewing it before the ctose,of they~a.r; 
o'f t.hese meetings, John, then thirteen yeai's sioned gestures. SOlneone elseha.s relnarked and elected him as Etecretal'Y oLthe Conference, 

----old, experienced what he afterward believed that he was a born speaker.' Sept. 17. 1863. He thus enjo.yed the privilege, 
to be his conversion.' 'At' that tilne on his In 1859, Mr. Huffman entered the institu- not only of conducting nleetings of that 
way hOlne:in the evening, he knelt in the tion at Milton as a student in the Pl'epal'a- body, but of addressing small congregat.ions 
"corner of a rail fence by the road side, and tory Allcient Classical courAe. He had not in neighboring places of worship and school., 
there alone with his Maker prayed for the for- yet finished the Elementary EnO'lisb brancbes hous~s. People are stilllivingin Milton, who 

i giveness of his sins and for strength to lead a and found'some difficult,'y" in ,:dal)ting him~ reJnember bearing him in prayer,exhortation 
Christian life. Probably not being sufficiently self at first to his llew situation. But he, was and prea.ching, !Jns stentorian voice ring-ing 
encouraged by menlbel's of the church~ he diligent and soon became masterful in his out t~rough the/\ppen windows of the Metho:
made no public profession of his new-born recitations.' He studied with singleness, of dist cha..Q~1 in a SUlllmer evening, and reach. 
desire; and soon he lost, in the main, his aim. Rev. Oscar U. Whitford, of Westerly, ing with distinct articulation Inany of the 
serious impresl;lions, relapsed in,to eompara- R. I., was assistant and teacher of Latin the houses in the villa.ge. In sllch momentA of 
tive indifference; and at length ceased for a following two ~years~ and taught him his first extreme ardor, the veins' of his'face would be 
few years, as before stated, to give a,ny lessons in that lang-uage" representing him to surcharged with blood a.lmos't to burstillg, 
eal'llest t.hought to the teachings and clairlls be extremely earnest in his classes, and and his eyes gleam with a steadfast fiery en
of the Saviour. "alwa.ys genial, pleasant, and companion- ergy. Before he withdrewfrom the Methodist 

The writer of this sketch, going a First-da'IY able." :NIl'. Huffman was in attendalice most chul'cll, he discontinued his public labors in it 
afternoon in the sumlner of 1856 to preach of thn time until 1866. Sotne terms lIe had as for ahout two years, and attended for a while 
in a school-house at Otter'Creek, in the town schoolmates such JOUllg men and ~VOnlel1 as the University of that denolllinatioll, located 
of Milton, overtook Mr., Huffman, walking in the followillg, wIlo have siIlce become promi- n,t 11Jvan~ton; Ill., and mainta.ining both 
the sanle direction, in the highwa.'y, and nent anlong our people: Rev. Lewis A. Platts, collegiate and tbeological departments. 
invit~d him to ride to the place of the meet-Rev. Samuel n.. ,\Vheeler, Rev. A. lIm'bert -In the spring' and SUnllllel' of 18H8, follow
ing. 'rhough these two were perfect strang- Lewis, Prot Albert R. Crandall, Prof. Tru- iug his joining the Rock Ri vel' Seventh-du,y 
ers to each other, they began at once to COll- lnan 'V. Saundel's, Mrs. Jenuie C. Bond- Baptist church, he was eIlg-aged in raising' 
verse on tIle need of accepting Christ. The :Morton, My's; EmIna A. Tefft-Platts, and wheat and oats on,over a hundred aeres of 
former ,most kindly but forcibly appealed to' Mrs. Ellen A.' Saunders-Urandall. He had rented land in that part of the to\VIl. lIe re
the latter to secure the rewards offered in the also as associates in the school others out- solved that, if he should he fa vored with H 

gospel and to practice openl'y ,the duties it side of onr d~nolnination, about twenty in large crop, and if the g'l'aill should yield him 
enjoins, particul~rly in the community about number, WIlO have since achieved distinction an excellent income, he woulu use the avails 
the school-house, near which he was residing. in the halls of State' Leg'islatul'e, as state in completing hi~ studieHatAlfred Universit.y, 
Mr. Huffman often stated subsequently, that officers in this country, as members of the and would consider himself as dil'ected by 
this interview was the means which in a few House of Representatives at Wasllington, as Divine Providence to enteJ~ the Christian Jnin
lllontbs, belped to turn the whole course of manageI'~ of imnlellSe railroad sJstemA, as istry for the remainder of his life. Truly, the 
his after life. professors and presidents in state and private harvest was abundant, and the wheat was 

In the winter of 1857 or '58, while staying institutions of learning, as physicians of ex- sold from $1.25 to $1.50 per bushel, and the 
in Watertown, Wis., he lnade before men a tensive pra.ctice; mostl'y in the large cities, oats at a proportionall'y high price. As indi
bold confession of his purpose to abandon and as cleqryrnen principally in the ,l\1:ethod- eating his pbysical a,gility and endurance, it 
his sinful career and to find peace of mind in ist and Congregational churches. is told of him, that in securing a field of this 
serving the divine Master. He then united" While at MiHon he w~,s an efficient mernber wheat,. he actually bound with his own hands 
with the Met.hodist Episcopal church of that of the Orophilian Lyceum of the school. Dur- twelve acres- of it in one and a half da.ys. t- city, and found in its fellewship and modes of ing his attendance, several thorough awakell- Sonletimes he would follow the reaper for 
worship a spirit and religious activity most ings in religion prevailed am on 11: the students" hours, keeping close behind it, gathering tbe 

'congenialat'the time to his emotional nature and extended into the churches and homes ~ave]s and binding them firmly with straw 
and way of. thinkin~. WithIn a year or two of the place and vicinity. Mr. IIl1ffman be-as fast as they were raked from the nlachine. 
afterwards, he 'removed his standing to the came an energetic worker in the meetings. He After receiving, Oct. 10, of this year, a let
church ,of the same denomination in the vil- presented marked orations in the Comulence· ter of standing frorn this church to unite with 
lage of Milton, and held his connection with ment exercises of 1863 and 1864:. In the that at Alfred, N. Y., he accordingly left his 
it until April 6, 1867, when he withdrew from former year, his subject was, "The Cause 6ffriends, and relatives and was soon matricu
its ,membership. About this time be took up our National Troubles," sug-gested bV -the 'lated in the University at that place, almost 
a.gain,his residence at Rock River,where his Civil War then in, progress. In the latter, he unknown to its faculty and most of its stu
parents, brother and' sisters still lived, and had the salutatory, with the subject~ "Mod- dents. Here, he remained continuously, 
where he was welcomed with nlany express- ern Skepticism." In it he discussed, as was p,atiently, and hard at work, finishing' his 
ions of tenderest Christian'love and sym.pa- reported at th~ tim~, "the different phases of C911egiate course in 1871, and accepting Ilis 

,thy,. with which he was sorely .in need." He moderninfldelity, and closed with an eloquent literary ~egreeof Bachelor of Arts, and being 
returned to the keeping of the Sabbath, and and forcible comp~rison of the cold, benumb- graduated in the tlleological course in 1873, 
joined, 1\tlarch,28, 18()8, the Seventh-day ing, and contracting influence of mere hu- and having conferred upon him the" degree of 

~ ':Baptistchurch of the place, after immersion man philosophy upon the sou], with the eo- Master of Arts, and in the succeedingyear bis 
by Rev. JamesG. Rogers, the pastor. Here lightening and life-giving power of Chl-istian- theological degree of Bachelor of Divinity. 
be soon reached the determination to become ity, which goes beyond the farthest verge of Tbere were associated with him in the institu
a prea:hber'amongthepeopie of this faith,earth, and opens to man the gates of immor .. tion at least the following students, who have 
,and to co~plete qis education for s,ucb a tality." 'since become ~lergynlen. in our churches: 
sacred po~itiQ". ' '_ ,. e , During his student days at Miiton, he was ,Darius K.Davis, ,Herman D.Clarke, Eenj: F. 

',HISPREPARATI~N, FORTHE'MINIS~.RY. compelled to .find work, a'considerablepor- 'Rogers, Herbert E.' Babcock, G. S. Montro'se 
" 'Hou.~PablM.;·Green,of Milton, who wasantionof the: .time,' ou~side of the Institution, in Cottrell, George J .Oran dan, Da yidH. Davis, 

inti,lnste:companionof 'Mr~Huffman)n:tb~orderto m~thiatuitioll,·room rent,an~ Horace Stillman, Qliver, D. Sherman.antl 
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Theodore L. Gardiner. Thelast'uamedstat.es ." - 'lK,I·S· S' ,'1·0' n' ·S' ... :,· 
tliat-here he and Mr. Huffman were "class- ~Y.L J " . 

mates through ,more than fiveyears of sch~ol By O. U. WHIT1WRD, Cor. ,Secretary, Westerly, R.I. 

[VOL~ L,IIi.\ No: '30~, . 
.. ' .'. . .1, ' 

Association, and was:its,Presideut 'at .'the· 
time of nis death. Our people at Attalla, and 
other communities where Bro. Belton has . , 

life." It is interesting to ,note sonle of 11is WE first· leal'ned of Rev. J. N. Belton .. 
publi1c e~orts ~s a,studen~ in ~heUni~ersit.Y'through the Rev. George W, Hm~,thell Mis
asslrowlng the trend of· hIS ,mInd on dlfferent si.onary Evangelist on iihe SOlltl.lern field, b.y 

labored, feel deeply his death and are some-
what discouraged by theloss of' theirJeader } ,tTJ1

, 

but whiIethe workers fall,the 'Worknlust," 
occasions. In the 'Comnlencement Week for -

, " Whose influence heeaIue toJhe Sabua,th. \Ve 
and will go on, for Christ, onr Great Leader, 
is a.t the bead of it.' '1'he bereaved wife 'of Mr. 18H9,he,> appeared on the pl'ogTam of the 

", 'first lnet)lim a yeara.go at the l~astern As-Alleglianian Lycetlnl, . with, an ' oratiollon Belton and the two little girls ,have the deep 
sociation, held at Westerly', R. I. lIe was a . 

N Our Nation;" in the I-Ioliday vVeek of 1872, sYlnpathy and earnest prayers of the Mis-
gue,st at our home. , lIe, won a place in all he represented tbis Lyc~um as a delegate insionary Board arid all our people in their 

the public exercises of the Alfriedian,':Lyceuffi, of our hearts at once forhishollesty and con.-great sorrow and ,loss. May they be com-
with an' oration entitled "'L"he Supernatural scient~ousness, his spirituality and consecra-. forted and upheld, by tlbeGreat Comforter 

tion. lIe had come to the Sabbath; was l'e", Characteristics of Christ," published aftei'- and the dea.r Saviour, with whom Bro~ Be]t.oll 
rejoicing' in its observance, and found a new wards in the SABBA'l'H REOOHDJDR; and at liis is now realizing the glories of the heavenly 

graduatjon in 1873, his oration had for its joy in the Lord, and in 8abbath-keeping peo- hOlne. Bro. A. P. Ashurst is' on the field 
PIe." He was able, clear-headed, a frood theme" The, Pattern Shown. in the ~10unt." '-' .. 

In reference to the last effort, a reporter de~ thinker, had a high conception and tone in' 
carr'ying- on the Gospel tent work, and look
ing after ourintel'ests in Nort,hern Alabalna 
at present. llra,y for him and the work. . scribes the style ofdelivery and the treatment. whatever he said. lIe preached an excellent, 

senTIon, and his experience~ which he related, 
of the subject, as follows: ~'Without any of. . t th S bb'· tl h" d . 

1 .. . ,', In comIng 0 ; e a a, I; IS surrell erIng 
the cant or t 1e COllventlonahtles that affect, II tl . f th t tb . th . t t d 

SIi;C. 

FROM GEO, W. LEWIS. 
1 . b'· -a . llngs or '. e TU ,won e In 'eres nn 

so many pu pIt Qrators, e argued In a.man- respect of all wilo heard him. He was anxious As the close of aliother Conference year ap
proaches, we can but ask ourselves if we have 
done all we could to ad vance the interests of 

ner which was logical without being dry, bold 
without being rash, and pure without being to do somet,hingf<:>r Christ and his Sabbath, 
finical, and his subject was trea~edln a style, as he was thrown out of work' by the people 

he was serving, because he had embraced the 
peculiarly his own." 

(To becontinueiI.) Sabbath of Jehovah. The Evaiigelistic Com-
mittee of the Missionary Board enlployed 

Christ's king'dom on earth, and especially in 
this immediate local,ity. 

Wbile there has been sonlething of a falling 
off in attendance upon public worship', occa
sioned.in part by an unusually hot June, yet 
there seerns to be a healthful interest '''mani
fest in an departments of church work. 

" MIZPAH MISSION" NOTES. 
After an absence of five years from this 

work I anl caBed again to New York to give 
a little of my. vacation in work for the sea
men.' I am much rejoiced to find the :Mission 
broadening and advancing in many respects. 
To surrouud "Jack Tar" with a little com
fort and happiness, and make his dull life free 
from wickedness and sin during his short re-' 
prieves on terra firma is the sole ambition of 
our hel'oic worker, Mrs. Burdick. 

'1'he Mission has expanded into aI-lome, 
and it is indeed _a pleasing feature of tJ.1e work 
to fiud hOllest, tern perate and intelligent men 
wbo desire good influences and shun the 
tenlptations and comfortless boarding-houses 
which the city affords, while the dreaded ale 
houses Ineet his g'a.ze in every direction, in 
this vile city. 

Mrs. Burdick wrote Ine for help in order 
that she might have a much-needed vacation, 
with a breatb of fresh country air for a time. 
FQ1' rflany days her trunk has been standing, 
while she has been necessarily rleta.ined by 
nlany unexpected encuInberances, 'and now 
all hopes of a rest must be given up, for the 
Mission is in greatest need of its Superintend
ent. For, while we look forward "to a bright 
future, for the [JI'esent a great, dark cloud 
hallg's heavily over,chel'ished plans aud hopes. 
vVhat can he done? is the cry: \Vhat can our 
friends do? is the appeal to you. Our city 
workers are away unlllindfni of this greatest 
demand for friends and their sympathy and 
help. 

It is the most earnest desire of tbeMissioll's 
founder and enthuastic Superint.endent, l\1TS~ 
I~urdick, to never abandon this noble work; 
for there is not another in all this city doing 
such an extensive work and with such power. 
Yet what shall ,she do? She lui,s sacrificed 
everything, 11er means are now very limited. 
She Inust keep up the work to i1s attained 
standard; it will never do to think.of retro-

,grading. I(ind friends, a.s you have alwa'ys 
been helping, can you not now, at this most 
Cl,:jtical need for help, rodouhleyour energies, 
and come to t.herescue? Even aSlna.]lanlount 
in stamps will be most gratefully received; 
fruit, vegetable~ and any other help will be 
Inost acceptable. A' high rent, and ,many 
,other' bil1s 3.re facing us wi th an ,actuality 
which 'makes us ~treIn b1e sonlewhat as did 
Christian as· he . ~J)counted with fear tIle 
"Slough of Despair." Help us ,aU you call I 

'-" '. FOREVER A WORKEU. 

j 50{) HunSON ST., New York: , '-". 

" 

" . 

him as an evangelist on t,he Southern field, as 
Evangelist George ,\V. Hills was com pelled to 
leave the field, OIl account of his health, and 
by the ad vice of his physician that he could 
no longer work in 'Ghe Southern climate. Mr. Our resident ,membership bas decreased 
Beltol} proved to be an energetic, capable somewhat during the past quarter, not only, 
and successfnl 'worker. He moved fronl by' the death of our beloved and much 
Hoke's Bluff, Ala" to Attalla, AI~., where ]le esteeuled senior deacon, Bro. E. W. Irish, but 
could be among our people and have better the entire fanlily of Bro. Frank Barker, who 
facilities for getting to the different parts came here from Beaureg'ard, 1\1iss., and prior 
of the fieJd of his labor. Here-he eng-a.ged ill to this front North Loup, Neb., have recently 
the work with great energy and devotion. reInoved to Ord, Neb., where other members 
On the first of January, of this yeal', he was of the fanlily reside. Also our young Rro. 
transferred fron) work under the Evangelistic Eluoe Booth has gone to Farilla, Ill., to en
Comrnittee to ,,,",ork under the lloard as Gen- gage in the jewelers business. We feel the 
eral Missionary 011 tlhe Southern field. In the . loss of these rerIlovals, but pray that our 
summer he desired to engage in tent work in diligence may be redoubled and thus to sorne 
Attalla, Whiton, Culman and other places in extent make up for the loss tllllS susta.ined. 
Northern Alabama. The tent which Bro. While there have been no additions"to the 
Georg-e W. Hills had used in the work was church during the quartler, yet we believe'the 
placed at his disposal for use. Bro, A.P. cause of Sabbath Reforrll has received an 
Ashurst was sent to him to assist hiJll in the important addition in t.his locality. One of 
Gospel tent work .. It was in erecting' the our leading Holiness preachers bas recently 
tent in Attalla, for a Gospel campaign, that espoused the Sabbath of the Bible, and bis 
he received the hurt which proved speedily position and \-vork aIIlong his people is mak
fa.tal. The Board feels depply painPG at the ing quite a st.ir. 'fhis brother wa~ brought 
fatal accident, and greatl'y lllourns his death to his present position by reading our pub
and the loss of so effiCient a.nd devoted a lications ,and by personal talks, both by the 
worker in the South, so well prepared and writer and by others bf our soeiety. l"'here 
adapted to work anlong Southern people, would be no doubt a Seventh-day Holiness 
both by trajning ,and wide acquaintance. [Ie church organized here in the 'near future save 
fell at his post, and his d'ying' l·equest. was not that these otherwise g'ood people do, not be
to let the work stop. fIe had but justret.urned lieve in church organization. But as it is it 
from a visit in Culman Couuty,where he ex- win an help the Sabbath cause, even if they 
pected to organize a "hurch, composed en- never jqin our organizatioll. '. Just' recently 
tirely of converts to the Sabbath, but had protracted meetings have been conducted in 
to defer it on account of siGkness. He had. t.he M. E. church, but the results, therefrom 
commenced,frolll funds and labor pledged seem very meager. For our encoura!2;ement . 
th~re, and funds from tlhe North, to build a it has often been remai'ked that about the
meeting-house in Attalla foJ' our people, the only successful revivals eyer held in II am
foundation of which was onearly done at the mondwere conducted by Seventh-daY·Ba,p-

• 
the time of' his death. 'rhe work upon it is, tist evangelists. May. the Lord help us to 
however, ge)ing on. , lIe also was a stirl~ing liv~ up to. our privileges. During the week 
temperance worker and began a grand tem- now closiug.aconple 6f the Salvation Army 
perance refol'nl in Attal1aand Etowah boys, fronl New Orleans , are'ho]diriggrov~ 
Counby, which resulted in the 'organization_meeting'A:every night. This 'gives us an op:
of the Etowah 'remperance Association,' "portllnity to become better acquainted with_ 
which is carrying on -an-active campaip;n- .. tbeir'metbods of work, and also' to receive 
o.gainst the manufacture, saieand use of . in- instruction andencoura'gement along'spirit:-

. _t 11:, _ _', ". _ _ .,_._. 

toxicatingliquors, as.a, beverage,' in the, uallines. Surelyth~rei8 agreat;ivork-toido 
county., ,}[r. Belton was' the ~foundel' of .the< 'in:tbese ,GuU, states, 'and'notwi~b8tanding;th~, 

...... . L., ..... 

" ~) . 
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variety and· unceasiD~ number:Qf wQrkers, 
, yet may we nQt say w'iththe SaviQur, "The 
harvest truly is plenti()us but the laborers are 
few? " " , ' ' 

• It was th~ privilege .of five .of ',our Endeav
Drers, ' "inCluding the "writer,· tQ a.ttend the 
District ,I~ndea VDr' C.on venti.on ' ' iuNew 01'
l~ans'; June4-(t-_ThDughthe w.ork is sDme~ 
wliat new in LDuisiana, yet we believe it has 
n. hrightfuture. 

Our people have read with g'reat interest 
al~d'spiritual advantage Uie . reports .of the' 
variDus 'Asf?Dciational gatherings and. the 
plau_s for future work as given in the 'RE
CORDElt. 

We regret that distance and lack .of funds 
Inade it entirely irrlpracticable fQr· QUI' ASSQ
eiation to have 'sent a 'delegate tD the ASSD

ciati.ons" alth.ough we are glad tD knQw that 
i our interests were cared fDr, and .our condi

tion represented by two .of .our m.ost efficient 
brethren.' We are lODking fDrward tD .our' 
own AssDciati.on with great expectancy when' 
we 1nay meet nDt .only the, brethren .of the 
8obth-west, but also the delegates WhD are 
SQ generDusly sent frDm siste,r AssDciatiQns .. 

We Inade .our usual trip tD Beaureg'ard in 
.Ma.y, and fDund the church SDlnewhat dis
coura.ged in tlwir utteInpts tD keep up Sau
bath services. Surely they need ,a CDnstant 
and enthusiastic leader. St,eps aJ'e being 
taken that look to sending a brDther there 
for a few IIlDnths at least. Surely it is a 
missionars field aud .one easily reached by 
public tl.1DrDughfal'es. . 

Pray for us, brethren .of the Board, that. \ve 
ITla'y have snell wisdonl given, ns thatDur~ 

, labDrs may be truly successful in the Lord. 

. 'Woman's' Work. 
By-Mus: R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

,GIVE AS YOU ,RECEiVE. 
DY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

When lIe-the Mun of· Sorrows-
Acquainted withalf gl·ief. .. 

" Come~ to you in hou]'s of darkness, 
Bringing comfol't nnd relief,: 

When a promise, sweet; f"OIll Holy 'V l'it~ 
Flashed to the ROU) Itt morn; 

Mal~esnll the day bright "Tithits ray 
" Of comfort, heaven-born, " 

Go tell it to the Borro:wing one, . '" 
.so howedv.,ith grief to-<lny; " 

So crushed and'numb with sorrow, 
She cannot even llrny. 

• "Twill cOlne to the poor \)l'uised Rpirit, 
Like Gilead's healing balm; 

.01' fiS ,Tesus' voice to the trouhled sea, 
Bidding the waves be calm. 

If when bowed with heavy burdens, 
You go to God in prayer, 

And fin<lllew strength impllol'te(l, 
The crushing weight to benr, 

Remember, with tIw blessing, 
A surplus e'er is given; , 

'l'hut you' may give to burdened RonlR, 
'1'0 light their way to .heaven. 

Gi~e,'give as you receive, 
And more ,vill e'er be given; 

PrcsHed measUI'e overflowing, 
With the royal gifts of heaven. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT; 

'rVe eOlne before YDU at this time, dear 
friends, as representati yes 'Df .the W Orn3.1ui'· 
BDard, whDse WDl'k iH tributar'y to tha.t .of 
onr :Missiollar'y'ulld 'frnet SoeiHties. AnDther 
ye~u'of blessed I:ml'vice has b.een gran ted us, 
with manifold IH'ivileges and goldf:\ll opportu
Hi ties t.oenjQy and improve. 

'Ve est~eln it a privilege and an honDr t.o 
lahDl' for t.he ad vaneement .of Ch1'ist's king
dOIH in t,}le world . We al'e thaukful that God 

_.organized, and every sister, _how~~fl- , 
her resources, WQuld gives<miething"':::o,very ," 
small amQunt perhaps, but just accbrding tQ 
her ability-hDw much mDre we might dD ~D, 
help fD~wardal1li~es of denDminational WQI~~.~ . ' 
As .our ~'loved us and gave himself fQrns, ' 
SD we shotil~ lov;ethe wQrkhe has given us to 
dQ. It is but the continuatiDn .of his .own, 
blessed wDrk-·, that of uplifting-and saving 
humanity. 

Never befDre have snch wide-spread DppDr
tUllities fDr Christiarr service been .open to us. 
OpP.ortunity always brings responsibility. It 
is f.or such 'a time as this, dear sisters, when 
all lines .of den.onlinat.iDnal wQrk are broad
ening, and we see wide avenues leading tD the 
heights opening befDre us, that GDd has caJled 
us tD stand in .our allQtted place. and dD earth 
.our allD:tted wDrk ,~ith all :the energy which 
the divine inspiratiDn .of the .),I-IQly Spirit, 
breathed intD .our hearts in answer to prayer, 
can imp~rt tD us. Dear sisters, let us gi ve 
.ourselves WhDlly t.o this' work .. Let us make 
.our lives like \Iren-cultivated gardens; let us 
cultivate every faculty alldinake thetn hring' 
forth fruit tD the glDry of GDd and the ad
vancement .of his cause. 

We rejDice that we live in the last decade of 
the ninet.eenth century. 'Ve praise God -for 
the wDrk of the past which bas Inade this OUI' 

day so glDriDus in Oppol'tunit,.y. \Ve praise 
him for the reSH lts of the ol'g'30nizHd work of 
WDlnen. It is inspiring to stand upon tlw 
vantage gl'Dund thus gailH~d and surve'y the 
field .of InissiDns at hOHlH alld abroad. \Vhat 
marvelDus changes have been wrought ill 
heathen Jands by the cOllsecrated labors of 
WDmen. We praise God fOJ' those of onr OW1I 

HAMMOND, ,luly 1, 1897. " has giveIl us a place in the great field of Chris.,. faith WhD have gonpforth to carry the Jig'ht of 
FROM E. H. SOCWELL. tian endeavor and cDllnnitted tD us au im- life tD their heut,hen sisters. Weareespedal1y 

'rhe cDnditiDn .of affairs in my field remains pDrtant part in the work .of spreading' abrDad thankful tll3,t .our own belove<11nissional''y, 
very 111uch as 'in tIle past, a g.oDd spiritual the trut,hs .of his ho].Y \Vord. We are t]lank- Miss Susie Burdiek, hus l'etul'Hcd ill safet,Y
.cDndition prevailing in general, '·but nothing' fu] that it is his purpDse to gathel'all nations kept h.Y [l, loving Fathet\;ea,l'e-to her ehoson 
.of special ilnportancetorepQrt. The'apP.oillt- intD his kingdDm. l.'l'uly "the field is t,he wDrk in fa.r-away China. IIer visit 1;.0 the 
ll1ents .of the church at WeltDn are well at- wDrld," and while we shDuld he diligent in hDme land has seemed to hring .our China 
tended by nearly all, and a goqd interest is eultivatiug .our .own little CDrner of it we lllissiD11 nearer tD us. 'Ve bet,ter understaucl 
taken in spiritual things; yet SDme .of .our shDuld reach out to tlw regiDns. beyond and its wQrk and its needs; and I trust. we all feel 
meInbers are nDt taking the interest they help 't.o ca.rry the gospel tD the ntter'lllDst like bestDwing larger cDntributions toward 
should take, 11Qr are they itnprDving the Dp- parts .of the earth. its suppDrt .. ' 
pDrtunities grauted._themfDrspiritualgrDwth. Our '","oI1lanS' BDard was organized tD unify lam sure we all want a part in the,WDrk .of 
We are sDrry that these cDnditiDllS exist, and the.effDrts .of QUI' WDlnen, to bring them intD Sabbath RefDrm, \vbieh iSjprogressing 13.0 glD
are dDing all we can tD .overcome them. clDser tDuch with each .other and with the rious]y under the direction of its cOIlseCJ'ated 

l ''''hat is true of 'YeltDn is alsD true .of MissiDnary and Tract Societies. 'rhere has leader. We have been thrilled with his in-
, Grand JunctiDn, where the majDrity .of our beer! a grD\ving interestsillceitsDrgallizutiDn, spiring wDrds as he set before us the impDrt-:

members, are il.l g'ood wDrking cDnditiDn .. and lnuch larger contributiolls frDtH .our ance .of its claims. And 13.0 of all1ines .of de
'Vbile we lanl.ent the fact that all arenDt wDtnen have fDund their way into the tl'eas- nDminat,iDnal w.ork, hDlTWand fDreign ll11S
earnest and active in the 'LDrd's \vDrk; yet we uries .of QUI' I~Qal'd8, but the intereHt d.oes not sions, the spread .of. Sabbath truth, educatiDn, 
see n.o occasiQn fDr discQurag'etnent, sillce .our keep pace with the enlargelnentDf the wDrk, evan gelizatiDn, all are deepening in interest 
illterestsuP.on the field at large are in pros- and ther'e is need of a Blore widespread and' and enlarging their field . .of opperatiDns and 
perDus cDndition. deeper sense of persDna,] resPQllsibili ty. As we demand earnest, consecrated eff.ort frDID every' 

It has been my privilege during the quarter study the situatiDn we find that the larger IDyal Seventh-day ilaptist. There inust be 
, tD visit iSDlated .ones at GDwl'ie, Dana, U,ip- share .of .our benevDlent wQrk falls upDn CDm- nD idlen~ss in the vineyard nDW, a.nd there 
pey and DesMDiJleS, and dD what we could ,t() ,paratively few .of QUI' sisters. 'rhe cDnvictiDn must be a new standard .of giving,pl'a.ying 
encDurage and help. has been p;rowing upon ,us all thrDugh the and WQrking. 
Cor~ in Western IDwa hasSDld as IDW as year that GDd has given us a larger Ineasure Dear sisters, let us keep the 'windDws .of the 

eight cents per bushel' lately, and oats t.he .of ability than we are using . in his ~ervice. sDul .open tDward heaven that the light .of the 
satite price, while the chDlera has swept away There is need .of a mDre thQl'DUgh Ql:ganiza- Sun .of Righteousness IDay sl)iHe in, and .open 
thDus~;l.11ds .of hDgS. Much of last year's corn tiDn oJ· QUrfDrCes, ,a gathering, in .of llew re- tQward the wDrl<! abDut "us that we Illay 

• 
crop Ii u.s. rott~d in the crib du_ring th~ last· cruits, a mDre illtelligentsurveYDf the :fi'eld, if clearly fCee the w~rk God gives us to dD and 
sp~'Ing, a~d IS useless. AltDgether.', .farTl}ers we would meet the demands which .our rapid- be abJe tD cDmprehend it.s 1Ilagnitude,and iIu-
have scarcely been able to ,meet theIr annu,al ly enlarging wDrk layE' 'UPD~ us. pDrtance. We have dDne well in the past, hut 
farm expells~s, and many Df'them have. been .. f If' we must d() better in the future. Our sei-vice 
utterly~uftable to pay their rent: Such a dis- 'It is encQur,aging tD nDte the spIrIt .0 se-
cQuro,~ing conditiQn of financial-affairs .has sacrifice InanifestJ9d by nlanYDf .our Bistel~s. nlust be prQgressive as the wprkadvances. 
no't;·, b~en; knQWn· jn~low'a during my nin,eWe are thankful fDr that which has been ac-And, nDW, while our hearts are thrilled with 
Y,ea!~' e~perien~e l~eJ·e.· .. rWeare IDDki,!g ~!'tist- :cQm.plishedsfD'cethe, close of Conference, -fDrtbe·' inspiratiDn and enthusiasm wliicl}. the 
fully ..fq~'Y8trd.l~f.? .the _ future,hDl?lng "and -the cQmmendablezealwhich hascbaracter~ se~siDns "of this AssDc~ation have imparted, 

, praYlu!!;,'fQrbettertlmes, botbfil}unclally and '. ,,', '.."" ", : ", ", .. '-. ., . '. ': - '. ' 
spirttuany~ , ' " ! ". '; ':,,;,. ' . ' , . '-;; .' 'lzed ,the.wQrk,of QUI' local sDCletIe~. ' If, the )e.t uspla:n toina,ugurafe an ad v~nce _ mDve-
,WE~TQN; '(owl,I.,'Ju)y5,189.7., wQqlen "ln~alJour churches were thDrDughly ment in all ourchurc.h.:es .. J..et,us systeq:iatize 
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our work And bring into it new elements of 
power for good. By concert of action; the 
great purposes. of God are to be served,the 

" . r-

requirements of mission service, and the in-
for'mat~on and "iitterestin the work·main
tained. 
, ,At Little Genesee, Portville, Nile and Alfred 

, there are childrens' Mission Bands. "Veare 
thankful that this beginning has been made. 
The future prosperity of our churches depends 
upon the education of our children along the 
lines of denominational' work, and we should 
not r'est satisfied till there is a. children~'Mis
sion Band ill every church. 

A MONOGRAPH ON THE EARLY AGITATION Of THE 
SEVENTH~DAY SABBATH IN·PENNSYL-

VANIA AND, NEW JERSEY. 
1690-1700. 

ful things do ,not come to you ~They are al
ways for somebody. Think how many lovely 
things are going on this very IDorning, this 
very hour, and somebody is enjoying them 

II S h th
· . . ' BY o. B. LEONARD.: 

~ ., omew ere I, ere IS ' mUSIC and, SInging', ,i 

and somebody,is listening. Somewhere cool iRTICLE v. 
breezes are, blowing, if it'is hot and stuffy in, p~_~l-abJY the.oJ"i~in -of the S~venth-da'y 
my poor little room, ·and there are ,sick peo--' -Ba~tISt denomInatIon, asa contluuous 01'

pIe and well people who can feel it if I cannot. ganIzed .boo'y,. ~l1a'y be plac~d as early 8S the 
S.o.mewhere the dinners to-day have . such de- century lI~medlate.lyfollowlng theProtest?-nt 
hCIOUS food and there are grapes and peaches ReformatIon. ThIS was about the· same tIme 
plenty !or somebody. Why, the very glad-' that other modern 'relig'ioussocieties had 
ness of It ought to keep me from being tir~d their permanent beginning. That there have 
of the gr~el that I turned away from f!.' whIle beEm many devout Sabbath-keepers all 
ag'o, ,makIng poor Inother look so dlscour- .. . . 
aged when she ha'd tried so harQ to make itthroagh the ChrIstIan centurles,everyobs€rv-
nice. Somewhere there are books, and SOlne- ing reader of primit.ive church history well 
body has money to buy and strong eyes to knows. .:!> 

'I) 

, Dear sisters, let us work and pray wjth 
greater earnestness than ever before, and God 
will bestow upon us such abundant blessings 
as shall make our hearts sing for joy. 

c. 'M. L. ' 

~ead them; and lovely journeys, .... and now, The first Seventh-day Baptist church in I 

Just now, people are off on the traIns and the. . .. .. I 

boats," and in her eagerness in thinking of AmerIca was p.ubhc~~ ,"planted at Newport, \ ,;" 
others' pleasure sQe forgot to chide herself Rhode Island, In 16 i 1, from seed brought .,1 ; 
and looked up brig'htly when her rather sad- over from England in 1660-1664. There 
faced, weary mothe~ ent,ered. were earnest supporters of these doct:rines in 

For the Shut-Ins: 
BEAUTIFUL THINGS. 

BY MARY LOWE DICKINSON. 

"There are.beautiful things out in the years~ and some 
of them are always for somebody, and everybody is 
among them anyway."-A. D. 'Po lVhitney. 

It was a queer little sentence that quite 
twisted the tongue of the dear sick girl who 
read it, with its" somebodies and anybodies 
and any ways, " and she leaned back on her 
pillows with a perplexed little scowl making 
a wrin Lde above her bright brown eyes. 

Life was none too easy for her, thoug'h it 
i~ against Open lVindow principles andprac
tice for us to tell you about the curved 
Epine and paralyzed limbs and nights of 
wakefulness and weary days of pain. 

"Oh, mother," she exclaimed, "there are hr· .. 
such beautiful things in the world, and I anl t at Ittle provl,nce fr~m very earJy set.tle-
so glad others can ha;ve thern that I feel as if ments. who frflquently dIscussed the Sabbath
I was in them my very own self." question with Roger Willianls, the pioneer of 

. Ah dear SUff~rillg ~hild! There had been soul liberty in the new world, and founder of, 
gIven her a ghrnpse Into one of the" secrets the first Ba.ptist church on this Continent in 
of the Lord." She had for the time entered 1639 ' 
into·. th~ joy of others, and so their joy had . 
entered Into her, and her joy was full. It was not till about twenty years after the 

To be glad in the beautiful things for organization of the· Newport Seventh-day 
'somebod.y is to have had one of God's IIlost Baptist church that the "Sabbath-question" 
beautiful gifts come to ourselves.-1'i1e Open beO'an publicb-r to'be a 0', itated elsewhere in the 
Window. M oJ M 

American colonies, outside of New England. 
WOMANS' BOARD. 

Receipts for JUlle, 1897. 

Womans' AllX. Society, New York City: 
These had all come to her, poor dear Susie Burdick~s Salary ..................... $20 00 

child, while she was still as young as ott:i;:r Helper'sFund ................................... 10 00 

'fhis was in Pennsylvania and the Jerseys. 
These two provinces, from 1682, were owned, 
ahnost .. entirely, for a few years, by Willia.m 
Penn, and other English Friends. In New 
Jersey t,heearly settlements of Middlesex, 
MonlIlollth, Burlington and Sa.lem counties 

. I Medical Mission.. ....... ...... ....... .......... 27 00- $fl 7 00 
gIr s who were fining the SUlnmer days with Womans' Evang'elical Union, Chicngo: 
mountain climbing and seaside bathing and Tract Society .................................... 10 00 

. Susie Burdick's Salary..................... 3 00 
rOWIng a~d. making many a sober country Helper's Fund................................... 1 50 
place luerry with their life and frolic and Board Expense Fund........................ 1 00 
f Honle Missions........... ...................... 4 50-
un. Mrs. J. H. Noble, Kingston, Wis., Sabbath Re-

Our little shut-in had never had any of form ............... ' ..................................... . 
Mrs. L. E. Noble, Kingston, )Vis~, Sabbath Re-

these things, even when she was well, for it form ...................................................... . 

had many ardent followers of both" despised 
sects," called in derision Quakers and Ana-

20 00 baptists. In Penn's grant, this period was 
1 00 especially the golden age for the Society of 

Fr'iends, and among them were quite a num-
1 00 bel' of the Baptist persuasion. wa.s a good year when the old farm, on which First Hopkinton Church, Hopkinton, R. I.,Susie 

they lived, supported the fami1y a.nd paid the Mrs. L. ~~~~i~~:s~i1:~~~~d·,·L~::·iI~~~·Mi~:: 2~ gg Between these two religious peoples, there 
interest on the mortgage, and her own hands' One-half Collection taken Eastern Association, had alwa.ys been much in conlmon for the 

k 
. h d . New Market, N. J., Missionary So......... 7 09 fi t fif"' f -i.., h 

wor In t e aIry was sadly missed when. 'the MI'. and Mrs. Chaa. Potter, Plainfield, N. J., for rs ty years a, tel' .r ox egan to preach 
butter-money fell short, as it was very apt SAHBATH RIWORDEUS.............................. 8 00 and teach the distinctive principles of Ilis sect 

Ladies Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R.I., Susie 
to do in these last two years since" daughter" Burdick's Salary.................................... 1 00 in t.he old world. They·had al ways been fore-
had been so ill. Woman's Missionary Society, NOlth I~oup,Neb. most in Europe; for a generation previous, 

, D ' Susie Burdick~s ~alal'Y..................... 3 00 d t f f • . d . d 
' aug'hter' was not her name, but her Home Missions................................. 6 j)0- 9 00 as avoca es 0 ree opInIon an Indepen ent , 

nlother had always loved to call her so, and Mrs. E. H. McLearn, Rockville, R.I., Board Ex- 1 '00 thinking on religious subjects. Devout fol-, ;~) 
lately, ~ince ~ little silver cross shone' 011 her Ladies'pm::i~i::~··s;;~i~ty·,··H~;~~·~~d·; .. L~:: lowers of· both sects were per~ecuted together ',I 

night-dress, she had heard another voice, Home Missions...................................... 7 00 iri Old England, and in New ,England as well, 
Photos sold of Miss Burdick, H~mmond, La .... ,1 25 

saying, "Daughter, be of good cheer," when Ladies' Benevolent Society,Milton, )Vis., 1'ruct for their honest convictions. '.rhey were im-
the night hours were long and hard. And Society .......................................... ;........ 10 00 prisoned in the sanle dungeons for conscience 

Mrs. Wm. Merchant, Cincinnatus, N. Y., k h . 
usua.lly she was of, good cheer, but this TractSociety ................ ~................... 1 00 . sa e, t ey were'pubhcly whipped and put in 
morning, just this,'~orning1 when she' read· Missionary Hociety ................. ;......... 1 00- 2 00 'the stocks for the same legal tra.nsgressions, 

, Collection, Otselic, N: Y., Home Missions..... .... 4 25 did h ' . 
about" beautiful things out in the years," it Womans' Benevolent SoCiety, r>eRuyter, N. Y. an t Ie eat pena.lt.y was Inflicted upon 
seemed to her as if there were no beautiful Sabbath Reform.............................. 3 00 .. both for a similar faith that was. in them, 
things anywhere. ~~~~r;c::~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~gg and which formed their rule of life. But trials 

Surely she could not find them; "they never Home Missions................................. 75- 7 00 and irnprisonments did not deter them in 
Womans' Missionary Aid Society, Brookfield, 

eame near her," she thought bitterly .. " No N. Y. .., their denuncia~~on of intolerance and perse-
'beautiful things for me," she murmured, but Tract ~ociety ............................. ~ ...... 27 50 cutioli in spiritual lnat.ters, whenever and 

I h 
Missionary Society........................... 7 50- 35 00, h h k f ' 

so ow that er mother did not hear her Junior Society, Plainfield, N .• l., ('l'itheGleaner) W erever t ey new 0 such acts.' 
above the rattle of the cups and saucers in ., Sabbath Reform .•..•........ .'................ 4 90 ' In externals, also, the early Baptists and 
h d 

' Boys' School.................................... 4 90- 9 80 
't e . ish-pan in the adjoining kitchen. "No Mrs. Helen Dunn, ,Milton, WiFl., l'.·act Society.. 5 00 }'riends were of. kindred temperaments. In 
beautiful· things for me," and then she t, ook Mrs. Sa.rah Crandall,Uichburg, N. Y., '!'ract bl· h· th d t -Society 1 00 pu Ie wors 1 p . e Inen an women sa on))) 
the paper up again. "Some of them are al- Ladies' Aid So~i;ty:·N·ii;.:·N:·Y:·························· ,opposite sides of the meeting-house. The \ 
ways for somebody." Tract Society ..... ; ...•......•.............. ~... 2 00 marria,ge service was si in ilar among both 

Like a nash of light a new thought, a new Chil~r~:,in~i:!~~~~··Chi~~:·E·.;;·b·~·;id;;y: !o~~- 7 00 sects, and marrying' out of the Society was 
joy, carD9 to her face,and she began to scold Bold, Missionary Society........................ 5 50 . strictly. forbidden., Amusements were carp.-

. . . Sale Qf Photos- of Susie 8J]rdick....................... 8 25 .. ., 
herself softly, as she had' a way of doing some- Woman's Mi88ionarySociety, Nortonville, Kan. fully supervised. ,A "flonntingapparel"wus-
times ,when "she' was so lonely that even the Helpel"s}4~und ..... ~.:~ •••••• ; ..•••..•• i........ 6 00 .cQud.e. m.· nad,.and.· wbatis. no·w ... ·k.no.wn .. as the 

" '. ,UoardExpense' Fund~ .••.... ,.............. 5 00 ..' '.' . . ,. . . 
sound of her own vQice was company. Home Mi~ionB~ •. ~., ............................ 22 00- ·33 00 Quaker cos tu lIl,e had b~ll-\\'orll' by the ~Ba.p- , 

"Now, daughter/~ 8hesaid,'~aren't you tistsan.d. bo. rrow~by .. theF .. r.ie.nd.·.8 .. ' c·",, . 
: '. -- i' .- - , '-. ... ,- .. be" .'....... Total. ••.•.. ~ •.•.••...... ~ .................... ~~ ..• ' •. ,'21014 . 
'ashamed to Jiethere ;moani'ngcallse'beatlti~ . " ".' . MRS: G. R. '~()ss,7're8.8".' . Tbe.princiJ>alpoi~t o~'Whic~Eox'separated 

"J' - .~ . , _. 
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~ . " ' ·I . ., , , . 
from, the belief of th~ Baptis~swas the ques-· these mayh~ve brought the germs and trans- 1.691, he had left· the Society of Friends and 
tion ofth'e" inner light," by which he claimed a planted them in this favorable soil. became a "Keithian." Shortly a.fterwards 
believer could discern between truth and error The earlya,gitation 'of this 'subject in Penn- he embraced the views of the Pietists, being" 
without the letter of Scripture. Quakt'rs were sylvania (1687) no doubt prepared the, way baptized in the Delaware River by their lead-· 
gene~al1y orthodox in faith during those, forthe successful consummation of the .,~ Sab- er,Koster. The next year he was -re-bapt'ized, 
days, and could have silently attuned their batarian movement'·' (as it was then desig- into the fel10wship of the Uohan~ey (N.J.) . 
spirits to the tender sentiments of their New nated) in New Jersey, \a few· years la.~er .. Baptist .church" by Rev. Thomas KiUing8- . 
·Engl~ndpoet·of our time: . These Arnall commnnit,ies of plantersi'll and . worth, i111d fl'Om them caine to the Penllypek .. 

) -. 

"0 LOl"d and Mastel' of UB all, around Philadelphia" whose religiou8 affilia- First-day Baptist ehurch, 16H6-7. Holding· 
'What e'er our name 01' sign i, tions wel;e with the Ba.ptists and Friends, peculia.r views about g'ospel truth,anrl caus-

Wcownthysway,\',,'eheal',thycall, were well acquaiutedwiththe few societies of ingnluchtroubJeby h,dvocating hisiJoctrines, 
We test our lives hy,thine." 'the sallIe faith ~nd order in New Jersey, be- . and not being willing t.o confornlto the es-

The orig'inal Friends believed in the Trinity ; fore their organization (1686-90) into regu-tablished faith and pra,cticeof t;he oldnlot,her 
the vicarious atonement of Chr,ist; the con- larly' constituted bodies. Indeed, at first, church, Davis was eXCOlllll1Ullieated in 
staI~'P presence of the Holy Spit-it and the di- Ule New Jen;;ey Baptists and quakers used to 1698-Q. Short,Jy thel'eafter he bEcame all 

vine inspiration. of the Scriptu~es. . come to Philadelphia for yearly conferences enthusiastic Sevent.h-day Baptist evangelist. 
Hobert Barclay, the most reliable authority , and counsel of their respective. societies (1676 At first, for a short time, he aS~Y_!:Qe..d pas-

of that age;.,in a discussion of tHe religious -1(86).,. ' . ' toral duties of a small flockof these believers 
principles -of the disciples, of Menno, said, . To the City of, Brotherly Love . and, iIn- in the 'lleighhortiood, till about 1710-11. 
"So closely do t,heir views correspond with medJate vicinity ,there was a~ unusualJy After this he traveled through New Jersey" 
those of George Fox, that we are compelled active emigration fronl the Old World just Long Island and New England, settliug at 
to view hiIn as the unconscious exponent of after William l~enn obtained his charter. 'Vesterly, R. I., over a recently orga.nized " 
the doctrine, pract.ice and discipline of the From 16'82 to 1700, as jw;;t intimated, there Seventh-day Baptist church qf that place, 
ancient andst.rict pa.rty of the·Dut.ch ~1ennon- were large accessions of German Mennonites,w,here he remained for five ;years. For the 
ites, at a period 'when, under the pressure of Welsh Baptists, English Quakers, French next ten years he is heard of the second time 
the tl,mes, some deviation took place among' Huguenots, Dutch Calvinists, Swedish Luther. in Pennsylvania, and a few years luter was in 
the General Baptists from their original prin- ans, Scotch Indep~ndents, and non-sectarians RhodA Island again. Fina,1)y, about 1744-5, 
ciples." of the Monastic and other religious peoples, at the head of a small party of Sabbath-

Mem bel'S of the Society of Friends were es- from continental Europe. Bu t the predomi- keepers, he established a settlement at Squan, 
pecially susceptible to radical n()tions and nating principles influencing lnost of theln N. J., where be died, 1745. He was an ur· 
the discussion of moral questions, particular- tended to docti·ines held by Baptists and dent supporter of the diEltinctive principles of 
ly if tlhey had their foundation.in Holy Writ. Friends, -the latter having' maintained relig- the Seventh-day Baptists fronl their earliest 
"The Quakers arose In an age of dog-Inas ious lneetin~;s froIll the. earliest settlernents, . beginnings in Pennsylvania. rrhough at 
and creeds and reforms and religious revolu- Even before Penn came to America. times indiscreet in his discus~ions, he kept 
tions, ~nd persecutions and quarreling eccle- Probably the first rnovement Inade toward this question in the foreground of every con
siaAtics.They took their place anlong the a public Bapt.ist church orgauization anl0ng troversy, afterhis separation froln the Socie
ranks of reformers, and were themselves the these new-comers was in 1684, when 'rhomas ty of Friends. "lIe lived to a good old age, 
most advanced of all. They were thA liberals Dungan (from Rhode Island), an Il'ish Bap- and time soft'eued the asperities of his earlier 
and radicals of tha.t period. Their aim was tist, gathel'ed u few farnilies into a society at life, giving him a tl'ller balance of judg'ment, 
to humanize Christianity, and substitute a Cold Spring, in Bucks Count,y, Pa., on tlJe so that his influence was favorable to the 
g.ospel of hope for a gospel of despair. Dela.ware Hiver, a little distance south of cause of religion," and especially to the ad
Sweeping aside creeds and councils and rituals Trenton. This company had a short, feeble vancement of the Seventh-da.y BnptiAt de
and synods, they held that God and the iu- existence, aHd disband~d soon after their nomination. 
dividual man, living in loving fellowship; were leader's deaUl, in 1688. rrholnas Rutter was another Qual~er con-
sufficient." Ab t thO . t d· fl .:1. OU IS tllne a pp.rmanen an ]n uen- vert to Baptist sentiment, and lIlaintained 

vVhile there was great liberty of conscience tial Baptist llloverneut was start~d ill a ter- preaching services in Philadelphia about the 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and free ritory nuw-part of Philadelpllia, uy Elias same time. He had been a I(eithian and a 
discussion of theological dogmas, there wa.s Keach (son of a distinguished London Bap- Pietist, also. He gathered about him a slnall 
also an intense spirit of proselyting, which tist prea.cher), who looked after the scattered number of Sabbath-observers during the 
was incessant arnong them, in common with believers of this faith in and around the summer of 1698, who held together in church 
all religionists of that age. The sectarian Quaker stJ~'onghold. In 1688 he founded a c~pacity nearly ten years, when the' dividing 

. controversies of the Old . 'Vorld had been church on the banks of the Pennypek Creek, questions of ordinances ,an~ the Sabbath 
transferred to America, and turther solutions then in one of t,he forty-seven townships of scattered the unsettled worshipers. He was'" 
'of vexed problerns continued to engage the Philadelphia County, but now within city recognized by the Seventh-day Baptist 
attention. of most com~unities, especially limits. He preached occasionally in the mother church at Newport, R. I., as an influ
among the rnixed population of Penll's land. neighborhood and' at Trenton, Burlington, 'ential, sound," orthodox preacher of their 

Insevera.l settlements along the Delaware Cohansey, Salem and other places in New doctrines. It was through their interposition 
Ri vel' where these two religious sect~ predoilli- Jersey. Wherever he found converts they that the congregation over which pastor 
nated, and I alnong the· recent influx of were baptized by him and reg'arded rnenlbers Rutter presided maintained an existence so 
Pietists from German countries, there was of his fold. At one time, just prior to 1690, long as it did. The violent differences be
sure to follow, sooner or later, a discussion- it was said nearly all the Baptists in both tween him and pa,8tor Davis of a. sister 
of the dividing question, '·'.Which day of the Provinces (Pennsylvania and New Jersey) church, worshiping on the hanks of the Pen
week does the Bible teach should be observed were identified \vith the Penpypek Baptist nypek Creek, were too deep:'seated to adrnit 

. as the Sabbath?" Who introduced the. con- church. As to unity of faithaud narmonYof the continuedexiste"nce of the society nlany 
sideration of this doctrinal subject am,ong of polity, Benedict, the historian, has said years, "even after brethren Hiscox and Crau
the community, the writer cannot say. But that there was at first only one rnind among daIl,of Newport, R. I., had succeeded in ad
it is weIl-know:Q. that lust after the great this scattered membership. "But when tht'ir J llsting their troubles in 1703. Hutter I gave 
Refornlation many of the Protestants in Ger- number increased and emigrants from differ- up his work a few· years later and entered 
many observed the Seventh-day as Sabbath. ing churches in ·Europe. incorporated <1with- -secular pursuits, dying in 1729. 
Whether some of these Mystics from the theln, divisions .began to take place about (Concluded next week.) 

Palatjnatebrought the idea with theIn, or.various things, such as absolute predestina-
whether Seventh-day· . Baptists from Rhode tion,· laying on of hands, distributing the OF all the physical evils with which this fair 
Island promulgated theirvie,,;s in this part elements, singinA' psalms, ,seventh-day Sab- earth is cursed, the liquor traffic is nearest to 
'of the country, local history does n'ot state. batb, etc;, etc., which threw th~ body eccle- the heart of Satan.- Who . smites it, smites 
Occaf3ionally there were NewEnglande~~ )yhosiastic in~o a fever." him vitally. 
trausferred'.tbeir.citizenship !romMasf;Jacpu.;. ,., Among the members of this . Welsh Baptist ., 
settsarid'sister'coloniel3 .toPennsylvaniaand church at Pen.nypek was William· Davis, a '. h IF yon ~ave never tasted the bitter, . you 
·~~w·'Jersey, . between' ·1670--1700'j .. 'Some of . Welsnman,,·and'formerly a Quaker ..... About .· .. will· notkn~w,thesweet,when ·y.0uhaveit.,,".·, 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SIlAW, Milton, Wis., 

PRESI DENT'S LETT£R" 
DellI' Young People: 

,'.rhe ca,mpaign a,t Berlin closed .on SUIfday 
night. 'It,has been a remarka.ble Ineeting. 
:'rhe First-tIn.y Baptist and theM. E. churches 
·g'f.ive up their ReI'vices and joined. with us. 
'.rbe lower floor of the old Berlin church was 
packed f u 11, an d the' gallel'Y partl.v filled. 

Notwithstailding the excessive heat. day 
and nig'ht." for the past week and more" the 
church has been well filled each night; alldwe 
coul(lnot close the lneetiug on account of the 
interest until nearly ten o'clock. We have 
visit.ed the baptismal waters five times during 
the Ineetillg's, which have been in progress-six 
weeks lacking' two ilig'hts. 'rhere are 'twenty
foul' who have either put on Christ by bap
tism or returned frolH wandering back to the 
church. I tbillk at least fifty have either 
found Christ or retul'ned to hiln during the 
Ineetillgs. '1'11is has heenin sOHwrespects are
Inal'kable eam paigll, not an unkind or I]n wise 
Inove, HO far as we ~C1l0W, on the part of any. 

'rhe average age of the twenty-foul' is over 
thiI·tY-Hix years. "rhe average age of the tell 
oldest is fifty-seven yeal·s. Nearly evel'y onc 
w 110 has beeu ha.ptized has said, "rl'his has 
been the happiest da.y of Illy life." We]), God 
hlf:,ss old Berlin, I alB g'lad I was hOl'n there, 
.If I ha.d it to do over again I would not 
change it if I eould. You ,vondel' if it is not 
sli ppm·y g]'on nd ; yes, bu ti show 1ne standing' 
rOOUl that it-m't. ,re lllust have our "feet 
shod with the pl'epaJ'atioll of the g~spl:,l of 
peaee," :-;taucl where we will. 

".rhe last three weeks we had hand-shaking 
cc lIeetioJls cLu~h week, a.nd llotwithstanding 
hard times, the people IHlve raised nearly 
one hundred do11ars for. evallg'elical wode 
~Vho]e families have found Christ. At Lheclos
ing' Ineeting', as people Cnllle fOl'v\'al'd to 
nU1ke their offering, and slu:tke hands, Inen 
h ving without hope in Christ promi:-;ed ·Ine 
the'y would live for hin1 who died for them, 
and meet Ille in that "Better Land." What 
a meeting that will be, and "God shall wipe 
away all te~rs." Almost the entire con
gregation pledged themselves by rising vote 
MU),t in the ,year to corne they would read the 
Bible, sustain their church prayer-meetings, 
and church serviceR, and hold upthe llallds of 
their pustol'A,wiUl God's help, better than 
they haa evel' done, I thank God for Buch a' 
closing to my year's work. SOllle of us wil] 
lay down our pilg'l'irn's stave:-; before we nleet 
again. I hope we shall all take up the palms 
of victory. God grant that \ve may. 

In six short weeks we have cOlne to love 
each other, neighhors and friends have never 
looked so.good before to some. God' has 
never seemed so near. ~1:aIlY see in this Gos
peJ, ~'Her ways are ways of pleasantness, 
and all her paths are peace," though they 
di verge, and some of lIS could not speak as 
we parted at the church, at the depot, in the 
streets, and hOInes. I cannot see through 
the tears what I write as the iron horse puns 
us farther apart. " The L01'd watch between 
Ine and thee when we are a,bseot one frorn 
ail other ." E. B. SA UNDEltS. 

EnIE RAIf .. noAD. 

, THE young man. who"; v.alues a "cjga~ette 
. above thepurity·of.Ggd's: ternple haM Jtot a 
. very clear ;per~ptiou'of8pidtual thiljg8~'/ .' .... 

OUR,:MIRROR.' 
-------'------'--,---------
CONVENTION GLE,ANINGS. 

"' The man who speaks for God and lives 
for God; whose. nl~ssage, spoken and lived, 
is righteousness; whose work is .' donelinder 

. diviile guidance and: the constraining" power 
of human needs-and who g'ives' himself to 
that work with'a Inighty passion th'3.t over
rides all (lifficlllties and dangers-the 'nta,n 
who consecr3 tes his powers of body, soul and 
spirit to a holy cause, glad abando~l and a 
noble disdain of t~lInel' 31nd lessg'16riopsIiving' 
-surbly sueh·n. Inan illustrates thell':Ineauillg' 
of ' UJ life filled with the Spirit4'" «() " ' 

- "Christian EIH]eavor is' something which 
puts a work t.o do into tJw ha'nds of every 
nlelnb~r. Jesus Christ is t,he Inost pl'uct.ica,l 
Blaster that ever put servant.s to work." . 

"May we leal:ll that Christian JiJndeavor is, 
not a forrl1ulatioJl of, hu.t a following' after, 
Christ." , 

"It is heart-powel', al1d not mind-PQwer, 
t,ha;t Inoves the world." I 

B I believe in uniollsand conventions; but 
the fountain-source of all Ghristiu.Jl . I~lldeavor 
work is the loeal so(~iety and 1ihe local 
chul'ch. " 

"Chl'istian B1H]eavol' iF! a fOl'ce in the 
world; an el1gine. 'rhis for(~e hUH lJeen work
ing as a Young People':-; 80dety for some 
tiIne. " 

"Chl'istin,ll Endeavor is no long(:»' all ex
pel'imeut. Its existence ha.s been jllst,ified. 
l\'1a.ll realizes t,his fact a lid L)(Jiieves ill iti. Ood 
blessed it .. Christian Endeavor has a divillo 
ente1'J)rise which cuables H to carry it.s 0\\,11 

priuciples. It is Hot Ule church, but a force 
witllin the church, a.nd 1illC most alnbitious of 
us had .110 desire that it shall be anythillg' 
else; Xor Christ and the church is it.s motto." 

"The character and spiritualit.Y of the ill
dividual Christian Illakes the chal'lJliug 
spirituality of the church. Only as the Chl'ist
life is Inade Inanifest ill t,he individual can it, 

.,. 
New'y ork, if enough applications for' berths 
are received to warrant it. 

Further information will be given later, and 
any special inquiries may be addressed to Ira 
J. Ordway, 544 West Madison St., Chicago, ~, 
Ill., or toD.E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J ~ . 

,. t 

COM. ON R." R. I"AHIDS, 

Trunk Line Association, 
RedtUlloion'in l!'a.rc Oil' Certifica.te ]"lan. 

GENICUAIJ INH'!'JW(J'J'IONS. 

1. 'rhe rcduction is from 'rl'llllk Line territory, i. (}., from 
. Niagara Falls, Buffa.lo, Dunldd{, nIHI Snln.lllnncn, N, 

Y., .I!~rie and Pittsburg, Pa., Bellaire, Ohio, Wheeling, 
llarkersbui'g, and Huntington, W. Vn., and points 
cast thereof, except in New England. 

2. 'l'he reduction is fare and one-third on Committce's 
certificate, conditional on there being nn at.temlance 
at the meeting' of not lcss thnn 100 persons who hold 
pl'oper certificates obtained from ticket agents. nt 
starting pointR, showing payment of full first cla.sR 
fare of not Jess than 75 ccnts, tlll'ough to vlace of 
meeting. Agents at aU impOl·tl1nt stations ulld cou
pon ticket; officeR are AUP11lied with certificates. 

3. COl'tificates n,l'e lJot kej)t n,t flll stn,tiolls. If, howevcr, 
the ticket agcnt at a. loeal station is not supplied 
wit.h ccrtificates and through ticlwts to }lInen of 
meeting, hc call inform thc delegate of the ucal'est 
import.ant Htation where they ca.n be ohtained. In 
snch n CHse the tleleg'atc should purchase n local tick
et to such Rt.at,ioll and t.1H're take up hiH l'cl,tificate 
n.nd t.hl'ollg'h ti(~lwt to plaee of meetillg, 

4. Going t.ickets, in conJlection with which ccrtifteTites 
n.re iSH.ned rot· retUJ'Il, mu.,Y he I'lold olll.Y wit.l.lin thl'Cll 

clays (Sunday execlltetl) prior to, nuc] during the firrlt 
thrce days or t.he JlIeetillg'; cxcept thn t, when meet
ings aJ'e held a.t distant points to which the aut.hor
ized limit is g'l'cllter t.JlHlI three da.yH, t,icket8 may be 
fwld before the meeting ill HceordaJl('e with the limi i,s 
AltO wn in regular tarifft,:, 

G. DepoHit the certificntf· with the Reel·t'taryor otllPl' 
proper ofJiepr of the ol'g;allizatioll at the meet,illg, for 
necessary endorsemcnt a.nd vise of spedal agent .. 

be Inade lllanifest. in the church. 'rhose who 
have confessed Christ and a.re pledg'ed to hi III 
lllust have a deep sel!se of their personal 1'e
spollsibilityof the growth ill gra.ee of thelll
selves and their feJlow-well. 'l'he Chril:;1ia,1I 
who does Hot make l1l~e of eve1'V means that n. 
God has blessed to the salva.tio·Jl and llelp of 
IHen is grea.tl'y lacki IIg' ill his work for Christ." 

Hev. J. C. H. Ewing;,.~r.Lahol;,e, I uel in, re1-'-' 
resented 250 societIes, aBd spoke upou 
"Christian I~lldeavor Promotes a \VorJd-

NO'rK-1'he s('c;'et,H.I',y 01; perHOIl to CU{101'He certificates Hhou1d 
('oll(~et Hame c1Ul'ill)!; t.he early Ht'Hl-lioUH of meeting, al1l1 write in 

title, }llnec, HBeI dah.', Ill'! IlI'oYicled fOl' Oil hlll,lJl{ Hide of en.eh 
cCl'lifiea.te (I'eeo)!;uizeu illitial,,; may he ul-leu illHten.d or full title 

to indicate thn IIW!'till)!;) : they will t!wn he jll Hhalle for the VjHC 

o( t.he COllllllii.tPC'H HJlf'cinl nw'ut, 011 Ule !InYH H.1'I'H.llgl'll by .. tlw 
oflicm'H of t.he meeUII)!; rOl' hiH ntltllHlalleC, anel when coulltel'
Higlled by hilll will ('nl,jt.ie tile IIlllch.'I'S to tile reduction Het r{)l'u, 

iu daUHI) H. 

Ou pl'mmn tn.UOJl of the cm'tificate, duly filled in on 
both Bi<ieH, within t.hree days (Sumlay excepted) after 
the adjourJlment of t.he Illeeting, the ticket agent at 

. the place of meeting will return the holder to start
ing' point, hy the route over which the going' journey 
was made, lLli one-third the highest limited fare by' 
sueh route. 'l'he return tickets will in all case';] be 
closely limited to contilluo~8 passllge, to destina
tion. 

Wide Fellowship." J 

Twenty-fi ve thousand, two hundl:ed aud 
sixty-foul' J uuior Euden.vol'ershave become 
Inembers of the church. 

Fifty thonsand, seven. hundred societies, 
with a Iilembership of 3,000,000, aud IUOl'e 
than forty denollliuatiolls included. 

One ,of the fioat,ing societies :-;helt.eJ'e«(1,OOO 
sailors during the pa~t year. 

California ha.s ()22 societies, with a mem
. bership of a4,G45, with 40 per cent· in at
teudalJee at the ~tate and Intel'llut,ioJla.1 COll

vention, 'U7 .. 
_______ ••• _______ •• ________ • _______________ • ___ • ____ • ______ ._ _ ____ • - .0 ••• - ____ ". 
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REDUCED RATES TO CONFERENCE. 
'rhe Com Iuittee on Itttflroad Ftl.1'es have ur

ranged for a reduction in fares to COJlferr-llce, 
through the 'rrunk Line Association, and in 
order that ,there Ing.'y be a full un<;Ierstalldiug' 
of tile matter, the general instructiolls issued 
by the Commissioner are appended hereto. 

1'00 rate froln New York to Saleln, Vv, Va., 
is $12.50, a.udfl'orn l)luinfield and DuuelleI~ 

it is the saine. FroIn Philadelphia the rate 
is $11, . '.rhis will Inake the round trip fronl 
New York aud vicinityco~t $16.67, and frOOl 

Philadelphia $14.34, exclusive of sleepinJ.!:-car 
or drawing-car fal'es. . 

.Arrarigcluents, bavebeen. made .. providioll 
fOl'atop~ove .. ;pl"i vileges atWushingtoll .... ' . 
..• A~peci81al~pi'ug-co.."win beI)l'~y:ided "ffoln 

7. Certificates are ]Jot tl'tLnsfol'nbJe, and return ticket.s 
secured upon certificates are, 1lot tl·ll,llsrol'll.lJle. 

8. No refund of i'nre will bc made on account of any per
SOil failing to obtain a ccrtificate. 

JJI8'l' Ol" IWAUS MAKING '.rIm IUtmUC'!'ION: 

Addison &. l)enJlsylvnnin, Allegheny Vall(~y, Baltimore 
&. Ohio (Parkersburg·, Bellaire, and\Yheeling, and east 
thm'eor), Baltimorc &. Potomac, *llemling'ton & Hutland, 
lluffalo, Itocheliter &. Pittsblll'g, Camden &. Atlantic, 
Canada Atluntic, Central of New .Jersey, *Central Vel'
mont, Chesapealw &. Ohio (lluntington, 'Y. Va, and east 

'thereof), Cumberland Valley, Delaware, Lackawanna &. 
'V cstern, IDlmira Cortland &. Northern, Nl'ie (Buffalo, 
Dunkirk, Salamanca, 'and east thercof), 14~all Brook, 
·-Ie·Fitchburg, li'onda J'ohnstown &. Gloversville,. *Grand 
'l'rl1nk, Jamestown &. Lakc l~rie (for bUSitleSR to points 
in 'l'runk J..Jine territol'Y), Lehigh Valley, New York Cen
tral"& Hudson .River (Hurlem and New York & Putnam 
Divisions excepted, (New York Ontario &. \V'estern, New 
York Philadelphia &. Norfolk, Northern Central, Pennsyl
vanilL, l.lhiladelphiu. &. El'ie, I)hiladelphia &. Reading, 
J.~hiladelphia Wilmington & Bultimore, Rome ".,. atel'to,vll 
& Ogdensburg, ·Wcstel'it New York & Pennsylvania, 
West Jeraey,'Vest 8hore, Wilmington &. Northern, Dcle
ware & Hudson. . 

~ Only for business 'Originating at, ordestlned to, stations on the 
direct lines of these roadtt between 'l'roy, N, Y., and Montreal, Co,n. , 

, '. 
tif"Delegates and oihe~s aval1h~g of the rreductlon In fare 

sliOlt1(1 present theniselv~8 .. t tIle' oftice8forcertlftcatesalld 
tickets ,t least 30 minutes before, departureoftralnli~ .... ; ;. . 

. , .. , , .; , " . ; ' .. II. .' .' 

. ".' . ·L. J~. F A.RMER,·· e()mmiB8io'ner~ PIiBB'rDept. " 
. ·;W.M. FLEM'INR,;Secretary. ' . . 
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--Ohildren'spage ... 
'A GOOD REFERENCE. 

~ John was-fifteen an'd v~ry anxious to get a 
. desirable place in the office ofa well-known, 
mercha',nt who had advertised for a boy. But 
lIe W3.Sdbuhtful of·his success, because,be~ng 
a strangfn' iii the city, he had ,no 'references 
to present.- . • 

. '.' l'In 'afraid I shan stand a poor chance," 
he thought, despolldently. ' ~'However, I'll 
try and appeal' as well as I can, for that may 
help lne. a little." . . 

Sahe was careful to have his dress and per
Sall neat, and when be took his tnrn to.; be in
terviewed, went in with his llat in his band 
a,nd a slnile on his face. 

'fhe keen-eyed Inan of business glanced hiln 
over froIn head to foot. ' 

"Good face," he thought, ,. andpleasa-nt 
wa:ys." 

'fl~en he noted the neat suit-but other 
boY~/;1iad 'appeared in new clothes-saw the 

• ..:J1,t1 

well-brushed hair and clean-looking skin. 
Very well; bu t there had been others here 
quite as cleauly. Another glance, however, 
showed even the finger nails irreproa,chable. 

"Ah, . that looks like thoroug'hness," 
thought the lnerchant. 

Then he'asked a few direct, rapid questions, 
which John answered as directly. 

"Prompt," was his mental conHnent. "Can 
speak up when ilecessary. Let's see" your 
writing," he ~dded aloud. 

John took the pen and wrote his name. 
"Very good, easy to read, and no flour

ishes. Now, what references have you?" 
,]~he dreaded question at last I 
John's face fell. He had begun to feel some 

hope of success, but, this dashed it again. 
"I haven't any," he said slowly; "l'n1 

almost. a stranger in the city." 
"Cali't take a boy without references," 

was the brusque rejoinder; and, as he spoke, 
a sudden thought sent a .flush to John's 
cheek. 

"I haven't any references," he repeated, 
wit,It hesitation; "but here's a Jetter from 
lllother I haye just received. Would you 
nlindreading it, sir?" 

The Inerchant took it. It was a short 
letter: ". 

• My DEAn .TOHN: I want to remind you that,wherever 
..... you find work, you niust consider that work your own. 

Don't go into it, as some boys do, with the feeling that 
you will do as little as you can, and get Aomet,hing 
better soon; but make up your mind you will do as 
much as possible, and make yourself so ne~essttry to 
your employer that he will never let you go. 

You have been It good son to me, and I can' truly say 
I have never' known you to shirk. Ue as good i.n bu~i
ness, and I am sure God will bless ,your efforts. 

"11'm I" said the·merchant, reading it over 
the E!econd time.' "That's pretty good ad
vice, John-excellent ad vice! I rather think 
I'll try you, even without the references." 

John has 'been with hirn ten years, and now 
occupies a very respon~il>1e position. 

"Is it a fact that you intend taking that 
young /mall-lntopartnership 1 " asked' a 

~ (friend lately. "'Y-es, it is. I couldn't get 
. along, without John; he i~ Illy l'igbt-hund 
man! " exclainied the.employer heartily. 
, .And John' al ways says the best reference he 

evel' bad was a'mother's good . advice and 
honestpraise.-1'he p'anJiJ'y Friend. 

. . . . , , 

TE~n~TATIONS - are ... crises . which. tes1i .. the' 
strengt1i of. one's . 'character.' . Whetber .we 

"-staridc)rfaU-at: these .. crises.· depends.· .. largely 
'J o~wbat:we are'befor~ ·the~testingtime comes~ 

THE BOY WITH THE, UMBRELLA. 
In the !piddle of the garden' stood a little 

boy under a big umbrella I· He always kept 
itsfJread, and, winter and.summer, day and 
night, he was always in .. his place. A foun~ . 
tain fell on' top of the umbrella, which was 
iI'0n, and a.}laroulld thebciy, which was iron 
too. 

" 0 dear," thought· .the boy," how I hate 
to canoy this old uInurella ... · Iwish I was the 
stone general over there.inthe park. 'l'hen, 
ins~ea.d of tbis ridicu!ous <:lId thing', I should 
have a great long sworq in Iny hand; n.nd I'd 
hold it right over the people's 'heads, as if I 
was gqing to fight thenl all! " . . 

M'eii'iiwbile tbe a.ir in the garden was -g.~ow
ing lnore and more sultry. rrhe people in the 
dusty street looke() longingly at··~ the iron 
boy in his snug little water-house. How they 
wished they could change places with him! 
. At last a great ~rop fef!, and then another, 

and then it seenled that son~e one was pump
ing water out of the clouds. Everybody. 
rushed home. A school-boy ran past and 
looked up at the iron boy.' " 'Vish I was 
that fellow f" he shouted. "Ilello! lend us 
your parasol! " 

"0, lna,y I come under your ulnbl'ella?" 
gasped a butterfly, who was caught in her 
new spring dress. " llow wise you are al ways 
to carry one!" She sat on his finge.', and 
dried 'herL.lue-and-gold suit. 

At last the sun caIne out again, and made 
.a great rainbow in the sky and a little how in 
the fountain. The butterfly said she Blust 
go. "You have saved nl.Y life, you kind boy," 
she said gTutefull.v. "llow lnuch nicer to 
hold an umbrella over such a helpless litt1e 
thing than to flourish a sword like that big 
stone doll yonder!" And, waving her pi·etty 
wing to him, away she flew. 

"Perhaps she is right," thoug·Itt the iron 
boy; and he held the despised umln'ella 
stl'night and high, as if he were proud of it, 
after an.-Sllnlight. 

MR. LINCOLN AND THE DYING SOLDIER BOY. 

One day in Ma.y, 1863, whilf' the great war 
was raging between the North and South, 
Pr·esident Lincoln paid a visit to one of the 
military hospitals, says an exchange. lIe 
had ,6ipok~n many cheering words of sylnpa
thy to the wounded ·as he. proceeded throug'h 
the various wards, and now he was·, at the 
bedside of ayermont boy of about sixteen 
years of age, who laytheremortallywounded. 

Taking the dying boy's thin white hands in 
his own, the President said in a tender tone: 

" Well,.. my poor boy, what ca.n I. do for 
you? " 

The young fellow looked up into .the Presi
dent's kindly face and asked':' " Won't you 
write to my mother for me?" 

"That I will," answered, ~Ir. Lincoln, and 
calling for a pen, ink and paper, he seated 
himself by the sid.e of the bed and wrote from 
the,boy's dictation. It was a long letter, but 
tbePresident betrayed no sign of weariness. 
'When it was finished he rose, saying: 
-"-.1 will post this us soon as I get back to 

Iny office. Now , is there 9,nything' else I can 
do for you?" 
. • The bOy'lboked up appealingly to the Presi
dent."· . . .• ; 

"Won't 'you stay-with me?" he asked. ," I 
do want to hold: OD~to yt,urhand." 
'. .. 
,Mr." Lincolnnt::,o!lceperceived the lad's' 

meaning}!O',The'appeal was : too : strong for 

.. -.. "'" 
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him to resist; so' he:sat down by his ~ide and '. 
took hold 01 his hand. For two '" hours tbe 
Pr~sident sat there patiently as though he 
had been the boy?s father. 

When the end came he bent over and folded 
the thin hands over his breast .. As he did so 
he burst into tears, and when soon afterward 
he left the hospital the,Y were still streaming 
down his cheeks.: 

START AT THE BOTTOM. 
Two boys left· horne .with j llstellough 

Inoney. to .ta.ke -them thl'oug'h college, after 
which they must depend eutit'elyupon their 
efiorts.'fhey atLH.cked the collegiate prob
lems successfully, passed to g·rn.duatioll, re
ceived their diplomas froln the faculty, also 
comlnenda.tory letters to a la.rge ship-buildiug 
firIn with which t.hey desired' employment. 
Ushered into the waiting-room of the head of_ 
the firm, the first was given an auuience. Re
presented Ilis letters. 

" '\Vhat call you do'? " HaitI t.he ma.n of luil
lions. 

"I would like some position, sil', that 
wopld COlnpOl't Wit.ll nly dignity and ac
q uiremen ts," was the reply. 

"Well, ~ir, I will take your nalne u,lul a.d
dress, and should we' ha.ve a.llything of the 
kind open, will corl'(~spond with you. Good 
111orning, sir." 

As he pa.ssed out he rerna.l'ked to his wait
ing' companion, ,. You can go ill and 'leave 
your address.' " 

r.rhe othet· pl'esented himself a.nd papers. 
" Wha.t can you do? " was askeu, 
" I can do anything' that a g'eeen hand can 

do, sir," was the reply. 
'l"be mag'nate tOllehed a be]), which called a 

superintendent. 
"Have you anything to put a nlan to 

work at '? " 
•• 'Ve want a man to sort scrap iron," ]'e

plied the supel'in tendellt. And the col1ege 
g,'aduate went to sorting scrap iron_ 

One week passed, a.nd t.he president, nleet
iug the superintendent, asked: 

" How is the llew man getti np; on? " 
., Oh," said the boss, "he did his work so 

well, and never watched t.he clock, that I put 
him over the gang." (f 

In one 'year this lllan ha.d reached the head 
of a department, and an advisory position 
with the nlana.gemellt, at a salary repre
sented by four figures, while his whilonl eom
panion was' nla.inta,ining his dig-nit,y as 
"clerk" in a livery stable, washing' hurness 
and carria.ges.~J~x. 

-------_ .. _--
HOW TO HAVE A "GOOD" MOTHER. 

"tTohnn'y's Ina,mma, never scolds and never 
frets, and is always as good as she can be," 
said little Prank. "I wish my lnam ma, wa.s 
like that." . ' 

" What kind of a boy is fJ ohllny? asked his 
aunt, to whom he was talking. 

"Oh, he is a good, kind little boy. Nora 
says he is the best boy to ' mind.' she ever 
saw: Nora used to wO~'k at his house, you 
know; Why, auntie, he lik~s. to have other 
folks have a good time better than to have a 
good time himself." . ' ... 

"l'erhaps that is the secret of his ma,mma's . 
never scolding," said Frank'sannt." '~.'Good 
boys make happy, good mot.hers. "-. Clllu'1otte 
WJlitcomb. 

) IN pion~r days people often 'followe9. paths . 
blazed through the woods ... Follow tbe. Pttth 
markedbytbe footsteps of the godly in all 
ages~i' IfwiUleadYQu bom~. . .. 
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on the Sabba,th, and the ordin~nc~s ' of, hispathywithour denpDliuJI,tionaf ':,wo~k. " ,2. 
house." Some of us have felt,thatQthe Sabbath;,whHe 

Like their village, the 'villagers' themselves being right, was, after aU, of but littl,e conse-
New York!, • are a"modeHt people, and not often do t~y quence. Dr. Lewis has helped us away from 

------------------------~---------.--

ALl!"Il~:t?:{J~~VE~SITY.-A number ?f}m- appear there publicly to t.l!~ readers of the that thought. 3. "The";truth we,hold 
,p~I'q~ements are~eIng made on t,he bu~ldIngs "RECORDER. Geographimilly somewhat iso- is, infinitely ,]arger 'than' denominational 

, and:.ground.s ~urIng· the summer va.catlo~., lated, arid onno rOllt~ l'lsua]Jy trayersed by lines." Since God's truth is so]arge and hn-
.The 'Lad]~s. IIal.1 has b?en O']a~'gely,refur- our Secretaries and other Iniilisters astheyportallt., we rejoice inore ol1accountof'o~lr 

lllshed, and .It]S beIng; pr?v]ded wIth a hand- pass to and fro, lit has not been often that relation to t.11at truth, and care 'Jess ,for 
s?mely .furu]shed'b.atb-:room a])d a conllOO- the quiet life of this people has been disturbed ,whatever of huu).iJiation Uuwe Ioay 1m,in the 
dIOUS sInk-room, WI~h hot?,ud ?old \Va~er, on byHfe frQill' without. It is 'therefore qt;Jite' nUlnerica.Isma.llness of the people with whom 
the first floor. T~e water ]s, beIng: carl'wd1 0 remarkable that twice within the presenti we arejd~ntified as "fellow-heJpel's with' the" 
the sec~nd and. tlIl1:d floors, als~ .. The water year have we been clwered and imcoul'aged by t,ruth." . We, u,l'e sincerel.y g'rateful for Dr. 
sUpply]8 carrIed IBto the lnnlchng from u ministers who have ventured out of theil' Le\vis' COIning to us. ,Our prayer is ,t,bat he 
deep, flowing' wel1, affprding a bounteous sup- usual course and have found West' Hallock. may be spared to us Inan.y years, to help 
ply of the p~rest wat~r. It is expec.ted that One of these pleasant experiences caIne at the others, as he has helped us, to. a higher COll

the water W]l1 be put Into the ByrdlCk HaJ], time of the deepest rrll1d in March, when Rev. ception of our priviJeges and, duties a;s Sab-, 
as well. .,'. , . Mr. Witter, of Albion came with his sciopti- bath-l{eepers. v. 
, Board, WIth furnIshed room, .fuel fur~lsbed con, ~nd-Ort- the' night after the Sabbath 'JUT.JY 19:,1897. 

and fire cared for, together WIth the hgbts, entertained and instructed us with his beau
etc., etc., .lnay llOW be had. at. from $3 ~,o $~ tUtilly illustratJedlecture on Pilgrim's Pro
pel' w~ek In the College buIldIngs. The most gress. Notwithstanding' t,he unpropitious 
of t,he"~'ooms range at froln $3 to $3.50 per mud: there was a good attendanee not only 
'Yeel\:, WIth board. . . 'upon the lecture, but upon the two serviceH 

Plans for th~J'oughly draulJ1lg the Campus, beside at which MI'. Witter preached with 
by 111eanS of a,n underground system, have intere8t and profit to us all. 
been made and the work begun. I' 'h b t " d t, was on t e ot -est an, busiest day of 

~rhe work on the Babcock Hall of Physics the year when the other' pleasure came to us, 
is being crowded along rapidly. and Dr. Lewi/:;, trying to look cool and pleas-

President Davis has recently 'woved into· ant, and succeeding in both particulars as 
his new house OIl rrel'race A venue, facing the well as could be expect.ed with t,he thel',m 0 Ill

Campus. eter reg'i~tering 1080 in the shade, aljg'bted 
})rof. Coon, it will be noted, recently resigned froln the Sal1teF'e train at Edeli:;tein, t,he 

as the Babcock Professor of Physics, his res- port of West Hallock. His cOlning had been 
ignatioll to ta.ke effect the first of April, as vigorously announced as possible, but the 
1898, when Prof. WIll. A. Hogel's, who has unfavorable CirCU1llstances of heat, and the 
been elected his successor, will enter upon his busiest of seasons, Inade the outlook for a 
duties. I)rof. Coon wiJI retaiu the Chair of lal'g'e attendance at the proposed nwet.ings 
Chemistr.Y and will devote his energ'ies eutire- sonl~what discoura.g'ing. But our hope in 
ly to this, his favorite department. seeing a full attendance of our own people at 

1'he AeadenlY or Preparatory School has the Sabbath-da,y service was fufil1ed, when 
beendistfnctly separated from the College, Dr. Lewis helped us to an intellig'ent. estimate 
and is to have its own separate faculty. Mr. of the value and iInportallceof Sabbath truth 
Earl P. Saunders, well-known to the Inost of not only in tbe light of Bible teaching, uut 
the readers of the RECOUDEU, is the Principal. from the suggesti ve lessons of church hiHtol'Y, 

Prof. Fairfield is spending his vacation in Reference to our denominational allcestJ',Y 
Chicago University; Prof. Hill and faloily gave us a higher appreciation of what we 
are at Victor, N. Y.; Prof. Crandall is with owe to great and true Inen 'who have suffered 
his family at Milton, Wis.; Miss Toop is at before us in this work. John 4: 38 fiudl::l a 
her borne in New York City. Other members forcible applicat.ion to us in the light of this 
of the faculty are planning to spend a part of history. He set before us with hopefulness 
their vacation out of the villa.ge. C~ F. R. a,nd courage. our opportunities and resppnsi

bilities in view of t~e present, demands and 
Illinois. 

WEST HALLOOK is a Jllodest litt,le country 
village, situated in tbe nlidst of one of tbe 
1110st fertile and beautiful farluing districts of 
Illinoil::l. Nestlillg here alllougthe treesjs the 
vil1age church, and for thirty years or Inore 
tl:le nlellow tones of the bell frolll jts tower 

::;;have called the Sabbath-keepers of this 
comnlunity to worship on the day which God 
appointed, foJ' bis people. Butthil'ty years 
ago, three or four times the nurrlb~r of people 
that now Ineet here responded to that call 
for worship. A large number of them, have 

, been carried to their rest in the cemeterY,near 
by; more have cbanged theirhomesfor places 

. farth,er west.' The little company who' are 
left often, with SOlne sadness, refer to the 
goo4 old times when, regularly 011 the Sah ... 
bath~ the spacious audience room was filled. 
with devout listeners to iuspire the heart of 

. the preacher. ,But notwithstanding their 
depletion in llUli1bers, there has been,duri~g 
tbese y~ar8, a ,most c()IDmendablefaitbful:
D~s8;to tba,t'partofthec6venant ,wbicb "eu:-
joins'upbolding "tbe,pubUc worship,of God: 

, '" ' " ," .. ," \., . ", , .. 

past blessings. A few of our friends were 
present to hear the topic, " Why we are Sev
enth-day Baptists," which was interestingly 
treated at night. On Sunday night the house 
was well-nigh filled (and that is ,something of 
an event iu 'Vest fIallock experience) with an 
intelligent audience, Jnore than luilfof whom 
were First-da.y people. Dr. Lewis was at his 
best, and in his own iniInitable way capti vated 
the audience as he told thern of the relation 
of the Sabbath to the great refOT'Inatory 
movements of the day, and, especiuJIy, its re
lation to Roman Catho1ic~sm. The can<;1or 
and the spirit of kindness and sympathy per
nwating this address disarmed criticisln from 
the start,and all listened in .rapt attention 
to the close. "I have paid a dollar more 
than once for a lecture not /!Q good as that; " 
"The best thing I perheal'd," were remarks 
representing the popula r .feeling toward this 
effort. ' ..' . . 

, ' 

)lutthe helpfu,l influenceuponou.rown peo-
ple was oneresult,prl1yed for,and there a,re 
alref,tdyhopefu lJn<Jications:t bat ,the'.' prayer 
is:answered Ii ,; .1. ,WeB!re,\now ' lulle .. ,sym-

, 

South Dakota. 
SMY'l'H.-Ilarvest with us' is abont two 

weeks later' than usual on account of, late, 
seeding. Grain has grown very. r,a,pidly and 
is Inaki'il,Q: an average crop. Our people iu' 
other societies have llotfound ou t yet 'that 
this is one of the finest locations in the \Vel::lt, 
for those or Iuoderate rneaus to make a good 
home; a, fiue rolling prairie with a ve(y deep, 
rich soil, which has ouly to be "tickled with 
a hoe to yield all abundant harvest," Olle 
lnaB with fonr hOI'se8 ca.n f~l'm two or' ,tlu'ee
hundred acres, Living_aroulld our olde1~ H1Hl 

largel'chul'ches are very rnany who \V'ould no 
doubt better their condition by eoming' here. 

Our ch urch is in a fairly pl'OSperOllH cOlld i-
1iion.· Like other places, people come and go. 
Some who went a.wa.y last fall are returning. 
Our cong'1'egatibns usna]]y nUluber about 
fifty. The Seveuth-da,y Baptist tent was here 
for two weeks, '"hieh was indeed a precious 
season enjoyed by our First-da.v fl'iends as 
well as ourse] ves. I~~ld. Ba.bcock won the 
hearts of the people by the kind Christian 
l3'ph~it in which he ptaesented God's clailns up
onus to "renleInber the Sauhath-day to keep 
it holy." SOlne of our First-day friends are 
ahnost inc-lined to accept the truth and join 
our society. 

We feel,very grateful' to ,the Board for the 
privilege thus afforded us; it surely is not 
labor or money spent in v~in. 

R. J, l\fAxSON. 
JULY 16, 1897. 

MORE VALUABLE THAN MONEY. 
A recent editoria.l in a leading newspaper of 

the day recounts st,atistics to show that col
lege-bred women are not looney-makers, 
nla-n.y of them, after beiug' carefully educated 
in this country a.ud Germa,ny, l'eeeiving not 
lnore than five hundred dollai's per 'year for 
their services. "rrhis being the C'ase," con
cludes tJhe sapient writer of this editorial, "we 
advise the g'irls to let. the languages a~d 
,sciences alone and stiek to the typewriter." 
And yet there a,re" S0111e thing-s in this world 
whose value cannot be measured in dollars 
and cents-and an education is one of them. 
So, too, there are people who try to guage ~t 
the val\le of religion in the sa,loe way. They yJ 

WIll tell you that it do~s not pay to be a 
Christian; that to be Christ-like is to . be un
business-like,and thafcompetition makes .it 
impofiJsible . to bear one . another's burdens 
withpro.fit .. ~nd yet,we repeat, t,here ~re 
,som~'tbingswhoBe'valuecann()t be rated. in 
~oiu~9ftli~; .. efflm.;-~n4· ~he 'reJi,gion()f;J~~us . 

. clli-ist,js;one;of .. them.+FoJ;ward; . 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891. 
. THIRD Q.UARTE~. CJ 

July 3. First COllverbl in Europe .................................. Acts 6: 6-15 
• July ]0. l'l\,lll and t~le Pbilipplan.Jaller .................•.... Acts ]6: 2:!':"S4 
.Tulj· 11~' PUllI a.t. Thessalonicaaud Herea .. ~ .................. Acts 17: 1--12 
• July24. Palll ~reaching in Atlwns ..................... ; ........ Acts ]7' 22-34 
July 31. Puul's Ministry inCorlnth; ............................. Acts IH: I-It 

. Aug'. 7. Working and WaitIng for Christ ........ l -Thess. 4: 9-·5: 2 
Aug. 14. Ah~t'!inlng for the Sake of Others ................... l Cor. 8: 1--13 
Aug. ~1. ~heExcellence of «,?hristin.n Love .................. 1 Cor. 13: 1--13 
Aug. 28. . Itul OppoHed at Ephesus .............................. Acts 19: 21-34 
Sept. 4. Gentiles Giving for.:~ewish Christians ............ 2 Cor. 9: 1-11 
sept.n. Christian Living ... ; ........................................ Rom. 12: 9-21 
Sel)t.IS. Paul's Address tot;he Ephesian Elders ......... Acts 20: 22-35 
sept. 25. , Revlew ................. ;, .............................. · ... ~ .......................... . 

. ", . 

I~ESSON VI.-WOIU{INGAND WAITING FOR CHiuST. 
I 

,- For Sabbf1,th~day,Aug. 7, 1897. 

LESSON TEX'l'.-}. Thess;-4: 9-5: 2. 

GOIJI>I~N 'l'EX'J' ....... If I go amI preJlare a place' for you I will 
eome agn.in and receive you unto mYl:lelf, that whero I am y~ may lie 
ull:lo. John 14: 3. 

IN'J'RonUC'l'I01!. 

'rhe church of JeHUS 'had grown 'in numbers and spread 
over Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor, the udjacent islands 
and eveil to Greece und Rome. 'It had .gathered into its 
fold .1(>ws, Romans, Greeks and many heathen peoples. 
It had become a silent, yet pervasive l>ow(>r iuJewish 
councj)s, in market-places and even in palaces. Its 
blessed doetl'ines and gl'aces wem melting and moulding, 
human hearts and organizing and energizing them,in a 
world-wide eVRngeliAm. Certainly under the masterful 
leadership of Paul, the churt~h of Jesus wus sweeping on
ward conquering and to conquer. But the watchful eye 
of Paul had noticed among the churches some coi·tupt
ing iiIfluences and disintegrating factors. Hence his 
loving and courteous letters, filled with pntreaties and 
warnings. 'rhe love of place and power, so strong in 
the human heart, and the most dominant passion 
throughout the wide Roman Empire, had crept into the 
church at l'hessalonica., and Paul plead for brotherly 
love. '1'he first great zeal for the spread of the gospel 
had begun to wane, and Paul plead for greater earnest
ness and activity. Henthen corruptions as to the future 
state were increasing, and Paul must define plainly to 
the Thessalonians and others the intermediate state of 
the dead aud the joy and ~omfort of the resurrection of 
Jesus. 

Ji~XPLANA'l'OItY. 

I. Increase of Bro t herly Love. 
. But as touching brotherly 10 ve. How lovingly aud 

('ourteoUtlly Paul commends them in their exercise of this 
precious gift. As they had been taught of God to love 
one aQother, so they had shown their love toward all 
the brethren in all Macedonia. But Paul well knew that 
as the trials came more and more upon them, so they 
would need more and more this blessed grace. And so 
to increase it he gave them some specific and helpful 
directions. 

1. Study to ~e quiet. '1'he word rendered study 
meanA, be ambitious, make it your high aim to be a 
quiet, peaceful Christian. All noisy words and violent 
actions rufle nnd destroy brotherly love. 

2. And to do .. YOUI' own business. Attend closely to 
the affairs of your private life, the home, the farm, the 
shop. the store. It is God's work as well as praying. 
and preaching. Idleness and mischief will 130011 mar and 
destroy your love ror one another. , 

3. And tQ l'vorl( with your own hands. Paul's. exam
ple orconstant work was magnificent, and every Chris
tian fin(~s it a tonic for the heart and a blessing to 
others, and it binds our hearta together in mutual 'help
fulness and brotherly love. . 
II. Increasing Activity. 

Now if these three directions. are observed then two 
essential means are used toward the spread of the gos
pel of Christ. That ye may walk 110nestiy towal'd them 
that are withou~. Be honest before unbelievers. Have 
the cash to pay all debts and meet all obligations. 
M~ke your word as good as your note and even better, 
and always have a little laid by for a rainy day, for 
~ickness, accidents and emergencies. Yes, be .. <·honest in 
the sight of all men I What a blessing it would be now, 

S' and what activity it would' give the chu'rch' of God. 
That ye may have Jack of nothing. May' not have to 
borrow or beg of others, but have enough for self and 
family, fof, benevolence and for Christ. God speed the 
day I ' 
III. fitate of the Dead. 

,Wouldnot ha,ve you igliorant.· ThebeatheB.believedin 
. annihilation;gl"ave sleeping and cessat,i'on of'b~ing,f~r 
the~ad,:andthe faith· oi :wanywruf unsettled.'. Con
cfjrningltbem" whiCfb ial'8' a8Jeep.:'Pho'\ile;w hose bodies 
were laid aw,-y in.' thegrave..Tbrougbout~ the:iBil;Jle. 

_ l :,., '_._, - - . 

they were called asleep :beeausesleep was the ima.ge of 
dea.th .. Jesus died-and l'ose again. neat~ is simply the 
separation of tbespirit from the body. As Jesus was 
dying he said, "FR.ther, into thy ha.nd~ I commend my 
spirit," und he had previously promised the dying thief, . 
"rfo-day thou shalt be with me in Pa.rndise." Jo~eph 

of Arimathea u180' afthel'wards laid hIS body iiI his'o\vn 
new tomb,and at hi8resurr'e(~tion the spil;it'Ulld l~~(]y 
wel'ereunited in .the persoll of Jesus'. EI'611 :So~ So 
'Bure~y willGo,d, through bim, bring back'1hofle ")\'110' 

sleep together with .Jesus. Notice the Greek, thn.t God 
is going to bring,them!!t.wk nnd"going to bring them 
witll Jes1ls .• So theYaI'e neither in the gl'uyt:'s nor n\vay 
from Jesus. Sleep. One of the most lwauOful lind 
precious words in the whole Bible arid . such . an admira
ble representation of death. ~ But we notice, 1 st. 'l'hnt, 
in sleep the heart beat.s right on and beatB~v('ner amI 
better than awake. So the spirit oBly bl'gills tOu.ttaill 
its'normal Atate in denth, and live easier u.nd betten. 
2d. Notice that in sleep the outward senses are closed 
und the inward lifted up in freedom and enjoyment, and 
so the. reveJa.tiollS of the Bible were in dre:ul1sund visions 

. and deep sleep, for then only the outward channels to 
the world were closed and the spirit could commune un
trammeled with the 8pil'it of God. But then, as now 
8,o111e thought those living at Christ's coming would b~ 
better off than the dead. Paul replied, "'1'he dead 'in 
Christ shaH rise first and then those alive shall becaught 
up to meet the Lord in the air." Comfort. From these 
simple statements, comfort (fill with joy and strength) 
one"'another, concerning both the living and the dead. 
But of the times a11d seasons. It is sure and all know 
perfect.ly well, that tlie time of Christ's coming is us 
stealthy as a thief, and while t·he signs may be unmie
t~kable, yet the wOl'ds of Jesus are true, of that day 
and hour knoweth no man. . 
===-='---===== :..c=.:==__ _ ~~.==-=--===_"-_-_" 

DEATH OF MRS. JOSEPH A, 'HUBBARD, 
On MIe 18th of July, 1897, Charlotte Eliza

beth Robertson, beloved wife of Joseph A. 
Hubbard, wa,s called from her earthly hOlne 
in Plaiufield, N. J., to the everlasting rest of 
tbe many-mansioned borne above. Sbe was 
born in Peterboro, N. Y.,-home of the late 
Gerrett Smith,-J uly 10, 1834, hence she had 
just passed her 63d birthday. She was mar
ried to Mr. Hubbard, Sept. 22, 1858, at Nile, 
N. Y. They came to Plainfield on .the wed
ding day, where their horne was established, 
and has always been. Two sons, Wm. C. 
and Frank J., came to gladdel~ the home, 
and are now grown to Inanhood. The go
ing of "mother" brings the first break in 
the falnily circle. As early as the age of six
teen ~1I's. Ilubbard professed faith ill Christ, 
B,nd united with the Baptist church. In June, 
1860, she became a nlember of the Seventh
,day Baptist· church of Plainfield, in which 
she remained faithful and worthy until the 
;MaRter caned her .home. Many weeks of ill
ness,-a chronic form of ,. Liver disease,"-' 
Inade heavy drafts on strength and pat.ience, 
but the prolnises were fulfilled to her, her faith 
failed uot. She faltered not, neither mur
mured. She left her home for the last tiIne 
to witness the marriage of her younger son, 
on the 9t,h of June last. 

Mrs. IIubbard's Christian life was compara
tively undemonstrative; ,but not., t,herefore, 
less rich and exemplary. The assurance of 
her acceptance in Christ, and of a place with 
the Redeemed Ones

l

, had long since passed 
beyong doubt or question. That sweetest of 
chapters, John 14, was marked aA a favorite 
one in her Bible,and she waited her,home
going without fear. Unwavering faith, deep 
sympathy and broad charity were prominent 
traits in her chara.cter. Her companionship 
was uplifting and unseemly words grew silent 
in her presence. Of her, it is .truthfully said: 

"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints~" 

President Gardiner, of Salem, W. V It., Dr. 
Main; Editor Livermore and the writer took 
part'. in.' .1ibe ' .. fuh,e:r;E+l; ser,vi~e, o,ll; th~', 21st lof 
J~ly~' The eentratidefl,;o(the·~ei~vice_'Yasthat 
,to 8uch(tu'one,"dying'isbut going,h'(;)lile~", 

.. 'A •. B.,;:t~ 
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A CLOSE-FISTED ECQNOMIST. 

The farmer sat in biseaag-ciuiir; '. 
Between the fire and the lamplight's glare; 
His face was ruddy, and ~full and fair; 
l!is three small boy's in the chimney nook 
Conned the lines of a picture book; . , 
His wife, the pride of his home and heart, . 

. Baked the biscuit and. made the tart, . 
Laid theta ble' and drew the tea, 
Deftly, swiftly, silently; . 
'1'irecl and weary, weak andfa:int, 
She bore her trials without complaint, . 
-Like many another household saint--,. 
Content all selfish bliss above 
In the patient ministry of love. 

. . At last. bet\veen the clouds of smoke, 
That wl'eathed his lip'~,the farmer spoke: 
," 'fhere"s taxes to raise and in'trest to pa.y, 
And if there should come a rainy day, . 
'Twouldbe mighty handy, I'm bound to say, 
T' havesomethipg put by. For folks must die; 
~ll' t~1('re'R funeral bills, and gravestones to buy
hnouglt to swamp a man, purty nigh; 
Besides, there's Edward. l.l;u'tDick, and Joe 
rl'o be provided for when we go; . 
So, if I were YOll, I'll tell you what I'd du; 
1'<1 be savin' of wood u.s ever 1 could- . 
Extra fire!:; can't do any good; 
I'd be savin' of soap and savin' of ile, 
And run up some candles onee in a while; 
I'd rather be spa lin' of coffee and tea, 

Fo~ sugar is high, 
An' all to buy, ,< 

And cider is good enough drink for me; 
I'd be kind 0' careful about my clo'es, 
And look out sharp ho\y the money goes
Gewgaws is useless, natur knmvs: 

Extra trimmin' 
'13 the bane of women. 

I'd se11,the best of my cheese an' boney, 
An' eggs is as good, nigh 'bout, as money, 
An' as to the carpet you wanted new-
I guess we can make the old one du ; 
And as for the washer an' sewill' -machine, 
rrhem smooth-t.ongued agents, so pesky mean, 
You'd better get rid of 'em slick an' clean. 
What do they know 'bout woman's work? 
Uo they calkilate women was made to shirk? '" 

Dick, and' Edward, and little Joe 
Sat in the corner in a row; 
'1'hey saw their patient mother go 
On ceaseless errands to and fi'o; 
rfheysaw that her form was bent and thin, 
Her temples gray, her ~heeks sunk in; 
'1'hey saw the quiver of lip and chin-
And then, 'with a wrath he could not smother, 
Outspoke the youngest, frailest brother: 

"You talk of savin' wood an- ile, 
An' tea an' sugar all the while, 

But you never talk of savin' mother I" 

PREACH THE WORD. 
Not from the \Vord nor about the W ol'd, 

but the Word itself. 'l'here seeIns to be an 
unrnistakable disposition alnong our preach
ers to recognize the importance of topical 
preaching, and more and more to adopt the 
expository as the best' method b'y which to 
set forth the pure Word of God. 'rhis, we be
lieve is a healthy omen. It means better and 
nlore effect,ive preaching. It is moreover, a 
gratifying ,sign tlO bear from so many sources, 
as we have heard recentl .. v, expressions of con
fidence in the power of the Word of God to 
smite and conquer. 

'Ve started out to spea.k qn a 'different 
thoug'h correlated thing. We believe that 
the idea .of proclulnation ought to obtain 
more fully among our preachers. 'rhat the 
preacher should think of himself more as ~ 
. Heru.ld-' one sent to proclainl, to deliver a 
Inessage. Our preaching has not been enough 
after this, kind. Too much has been made .of 
argum.ent, logic, rhetoric, philosophy, science, 
etc. We have indulged too much in human 
embelishments. We 'hay-e been doing what 
we were not sent; to do, what does not need 
doing-pl'opand prove. It is ours to pro
claim truth, not to prove it. It is ours to de
liver a message, not explain and apologize 
for it. To thoroughly believe God's message 
to men, ourselves,. and then declare it, with
out apology, without fear and with full as
sura!lce that it is the power of God unto sal
vation. And let us abandon the notion, too, 
that the sincere milk of the Word must be 
sweetened by the world's sugarlump, to make 
it go; that the' strong meat of, the ~ospel 
must be sandwiched bet\\1een amusement and 
sensationalism td' make it palatabl(- . and 
efficient. The thorn-crowned" Christ is the 
world's mightiest magnet. The gospel'. is . a . 
great power and nee.ds no adorning,orprov-
ing or;,defending •. Preachthe"~ord.-. Word 
a,ndWa,'y~ . . ,. 

I, 
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f Popular Science. 
, DY .11. n. DAKEU. ' 

7 • 
various things to be 'produced. ,It Inay be 

'said that here in the forest the 'tree is, set in 
nlotion, wbich is never allowed to cease until 
its wood is distributed in articles too numeI'-

Froln looking over the onnualreportof the ,Qus to mention, a.nd of'such varied shapes 
United States Geological 'survey, I ,noticea,nd sizes as to rellder'it pr'actically impossi
that cel·tain of tlbe Southern States are C001- ble to~ever return each to its former position 
iug' gra.dually to beqtiiteextellsiv~ producers iuthe tree whereitgi·ew. ' 
of stone, and that the differtmtJdnds of.stone 'Ve wi 11 not undertake to enuInel'atebut a 
have been very nluch modified of nite years. few,of,the rnany, and' confine the ,few to a 

Take. a Look at the St<)n~s. 

Alaba,lna gives us an instance in poiut, record. of s~iy six Inonths or one-half of the 
for in 1895,she furnished niore than aqoa,l'ter 'year's output of the part, we o~ly rhmlt.jon: 
of a, Inil1ioudolIal's worth, Illostly of lime- viz., 600,000 curry comb handles, 3,000,000 
stone, 'yet some saud-stone is worked in that handles for hair curling tongs, 300,000 
state. whip sockets, and more tban 4,000,000 dif-

Connectieut, and New ~Tel'sey, at one time, ferent'sized paint and lather brushes, without 
were ab6ut equal ill furnishing sand-stone, numeration, rubber stamp handles, pail 
but last year Connecticut furnished but· a, handles, to b handles, awl handles, knife 
tl'itle IBOl'e than ~fasAachusett,s, while New handles, pill boxes, salve boxes, drug boxes, 

4' '·Jersey oIlly produced not to exceed one-third nlailing boxes, etc. etc. 
as Illllch as Connectieut. New Jersey la.st year It is reany Inarvelous to witness the dex-
g·a.ve but a little In ore r thau'Michigan or terity, skill and neatness with which tllis 
l(ansas and I)ennsylvania, which until wit,h- timber can be formed into these beautiful 
ill a few years, wa.s not known to supply s~nd- and useful articles, and with what cheapness 
stone at all, yet the product of 1895 was they can be supp1i~d. 
nearly as Inuch a,s that of New Jersey and 
Connectieut cOlnbined, and lllore than any 
other ~tate excepting' Uhio. 

In tue production of gTanite, ~1assachu
setts, as a, state, holds the first place. Maine 
is lIot far heh.ind,and Vermont is rapidly 
overhauling Maine. H.hode Island, with her 
Aplendid quarries in and around Westerly, 
continues her output to about a million dol
lars worth a, year, while New I-Iaillpshire is 
C()lllin~; forwg,rd wit,h her gTanite 1ists, and 
shows a quarter Inillion dollars as a yearly 
output. Verrnont, as usual, leads all the 
ot her st,ates in lllarble. Georgia stands sec
oud and Tennessee t.hird on the list. 

The several state geologi~ts, in cOllnection 
with the United States Geological Depart
lllent" are carefull'y iilvest.igat.iug an the uiffer
eut kinds of stone, selecting specinleus, auu 
showing each, in both the natural and 
polished state, on the same block, t,hus bring
ing-together a state museum at the capit.ol of 
the several states, and a universal or general 
llluseUIIl of .the stones of the United States 
and her territories, at Washington" D. C. 

~fa.Ily have been the houI's of solid enjoy
ment spent at the caphol, in Albany, viewing 
the stones of Illy native state, with very 
lnany of which I was familial' from childhoou, 
even· the gTeat gra.Ywack boulder that had 
been a,dopted froIn the far north, having 
come down ill an age of the past; also the 
old red sand-stone, that forms the' fouIidation 
rock, yet crops out b.y several yards in width, 
on land I formerly owned, forced th~re in a 
melted state, by power generated in a labor
atory st,ill in active operation, or, at least, 
was onl.}:" a few years ago. ' 

Young people, when you visit Washington, 

Is there a Difference in the Composition of Meteors and 
, Comets? 

A controversy has being going on for some 
tiJue among astronomers, as to the difference, 
if any, b~tweell' the composition and struc
ture of Hleteors and that of cornets, one 
holding they were identical, another holding 
that there is a wide differ~nce; one sllowing 
that Inet,eors travel in 8.treams, alld are 
shnply disintegrated cOlllets, while, the other 
showing that cornets have no weight, and 
therefore are not nlaterialnlatter, as the 
faiutest stars can be seen tlhrough them. 

The late l)rofessol' Newton, of Yale, gave it 
as his judgment that cOlnets and meteors 
were identical, and that it lneteor wa,s, merely 
a piece of a comet, that for some reason had 
been shuuted, or had left the rnain stl'ealIl of 
disint,egl'ation. Ilis opinion was strength
ened by his finding that tbe conlets were in 
the same orbits as ot.ller nlAteoric streams. 

It is an authenticated fact, that several 
thousands of these lneteors hourly come 
within our atrnosphere, and becolne incan
descent, and t·hen either reach t.lle earth as 
meteoric iron, or Cl'U III LIe and fall aSlneteoric 
dust, thus sllowing, we think, the composi
tion the same. We once found an morolite 
in a field near Potter Hill, R. I., which gave 
proof of the above statement, and dOliated 
the speeimen to a Pyrotechnic Institute in 
Brooklyn, N; Y. I, 

A MAN oftenJ.rets wbat he wants, but he sel
dom finds th~t it is still what he wants, after 
it has been obtained~' We should be thankfnl 
always t.hat God ~ choices for 11S are so nluch 
better than our' choices for ourselves could 
possibly be. 

" r" i 

'~pe~ialjfNoti~~es~ , 
. . . '. .~- ."f! 

IfB"' ALL persons contributingfunda for the Mizpq.~ Mis-' 
sion, 509 Hudson Street; ~ew York, will J)lease send the 
same to the Treasdl·er,Mrs. Emma KenYOIl, 3i9West I), 
56th, Street.' " " ' ,,, 

I&Y"" THE next Qut\.l'teJ~ly M~ti'ug of the Ot,selic, Linck
laen, DeRuyter, Cuy-Ierund ~cott chUl'cl1es, will be held 
on Cuylf~r HiI!,July 31. MOI'ningservicec'ommencing 'at 
ll,o'clock: We hope aU the churches will be 'largely 
represented. ' O. S. MIl,LS, Pl'es. 

~------,-----

~ A NUMDJiJIt .of the churches ha va. not Y-tt paid their, 
apportionments of the -expenses, of the Gell'eral 'ConfeJ'
ence. 'fhe address of the 'l'reasurer for the summer is 
Ashaway,·R. I. I J ):ompt' remitta.nces win be thankfully 
received. ' 'WM. C. WHl'l'l"OlW, 7i'ells. 
A~HAWAY, R. I, July 1, 1897. 

~'.rHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public wO'l'ship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of -Dr. S. C. Maxson, f32 Gr;ant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in tlw city aitd adjacent viUu.ges, an'd ' :'iI(,I" 
others arernost coruially invited to attend. Ill' 

3WTinl: services of the Seventh-day Baptist chureh of' 
New York City closed .Tune 19, for the fmmmer.Services 
will be resumed September 18, lSH7, at 10.30 A. M., in 
the Boys' Uooin of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 'fwenty
thiru Street apd Fourth A venue, with Rev. Geo. B. Shu w 
as pastor. 

~NO'l'IDJi~ !--All who desire good photographs 3~ by 
3~ of·the officers and miuiste1'8 at the late session of the 
N orth-Western Association} cun procll1'~ the same of I!;. 
A. Witter', by sending 16 cents in stamps. Those wish
ing pictures of the New Aupurn' cl1Ul'ch can get them at 
the same p]ace. 

~'.rHE First Sevcnth-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne I3uilding, 
on Randolph street 'hetwe~n State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P'. M. StrangerA are most cordially 
welcomed.· Pastor's aduress, Hev. IJ. C. Ranuolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

, Ar"FUED 'VILUA'MS. Cburcb Clerk. 

I6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, a,nd especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbatl1. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

-- ~THE Mill Yaru Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in thc Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theaftel'DOoIl. Pastor, 
tbe Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordial1y wel£·omed. 

~ALI" persons expecting to attend the Seventh-day 
Ba.ptist General Conference at Salem, W .. Va., heginning 
Aug. 25, will please send th~ir numes to the Secreta.ry 
of the Entertainment Committee, M. H. VanHorn, be
fore Aug. 10. Any delegates, desiring to make their 
homes with special friends will please state the same in 
their comml1nica;tion~. Pastors are ea.rnestly requested 
to call the attention of their congregations to the above 
request. , ... 1' 

By order of Committee, 
, , F. J: EHRE~l', CIla,inflan. 

M. H. VanHorn, Socl'Ctary. _ . 

~TJJ1~ 'rwenty-second Session of the Iowa Annual 
Meeting will conver~e with the chllrchat Welton on 
Sixth-day, September 3, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

do not fail to take in the Geological Depart
ment, which will give you substantial inform-' 
at.ion and render yourfuture days pleasure-

, The delegate from Minnesota is expected to preach the 
Introductory Sermon'. }4~ssays are requested as follows:, 

$100 Reward, $100. . Grand Junction: Miss Jennie Wells, Mrs. S. G. Bab-

a.ble. ' 

Hard Wood Novelties. , 
The little town of Enfield in Maine we think . ~ , 

can bt>ast the largest plant for manufactur-
ing novelties, out of hard )Vood, to be found 

, in- all the world. . , 
,'They wiJl go to a tree far' a.way in the for

,est, taking with ;them macbinerY ,adaptea. to, 
dividingandsnbdi viding the troo . 'into , see. 
'tiQDs8swill best serve for the multitude of 

.The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that cock, W. L. VanHorn. Welton: Mrs. Bert Sayre, Miss 
there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure'in all its'stages. and that is Catarrh. RachelVallHorn,for the C. E. Hour; eSSlt-Y, EliF. Loof-
Hall's Catarrh Vure il!l the only positive cure now known _ boro; recitations, Miss Hattie Mudge and Olin 'Arring--
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh tieing a coristitu- tOD. ,Garwin, essa.yiet.s: 'Miss Bernice li~urrow, Otto JiD 
tional' ,disea.w, requires .flo constitutional, treatment. ,VanHorni Mrs.' Delll5chrader.' Voca] solo: Mi8sBertha 
Hall's Ca.tarrhCure is taken internally! acting directly Davis. ' 
upon the blood, and mucous Burfaces of· the system, 
t1!e~by destro!ing. the foundati~n .of the disea~,and A~ M. VANHORN, Modern.tor. 
gIvmg the patient strength by buddmg up the constitu- BER'l'RA BABCOCK, Sel:l'etary. 
tion and asBisting nature in doing its work. '. The pro
prie,t~1'8 have so much faith initscurath'e. pow~rB, that 
they offer One.Hundr.ed Dolla1'8 for any case that it fails 
to' cure. Send for "istof Testimonials.; ,.;.: . ' ' 

AddreSs,'. ,'F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,·O. 
. Sold by DrnggiBtB"75. .. i 

Hall's Family Pills are the ~st. _, 

,',. THAT. part of y()ur life whicb yo~ still wifb.- . 
hold f,-:oJll,God,is the very part youmu8t~ur
render before God can' beo,ll 'in:~nto,you. 
You must ,fifstbe, all·foi' him ' before he can 
be ,all:in'yori'.; , . ". 'li ' 
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. ·MARRIAGES~' 
MAXHON":"'Lal~oItGE.-In . the 'church at 

Alfl'ed, N. Y., June 27, 1897, by Hev. 
H.· C. Du.viB, Holly W. Maxson,. .ot 
A(lams CentrE" N. Y., RudRose M. La
F.orge, of Alfred, N. Y. 

PJU!JN'I'IClC-L.AF()RGE.~In the church at 
Alfred, N. Y., .[une .27,1897, by Rev. 
A. n ... PI·ent.ice, Alfl'ed ·C. Prentice, of 
'Adams Centl'e;N: Y., . alldLily S. Ln.
FOI'ge, .of Alfred, N. Y. 

GAGIG-LANGWOR'J'HY.-At the church, in 
Little Genesee, N. Y., by Rev. S. S. 
l~ow'ell, Mr. William St.ebbins Gage, .of . 
San Fl'ltncisco,Cnl., and MiRs IJ.ouise 

. Lnngwol'thy, of AlbnllY, N. Y. 
--- .-.--------.-------~ ------------------- ------ ---------_ .. _--

DEAJHS. 
SffOR'I' ohittillry lIot.lem~ HI'einH(wtml frl'll of chftl'l!,'e. 

Notle(>H exel'(\f1ing t.Wf"llt .. y llIleR will hI' clllu'/!,'1'I1 
Itt t,l1Il rate of 1"1'11 ceutH IIBI' nue fm' cad. liue ill 
cx(,c!,!s of tWllnt..v. 

l\IAXHON.-In Scott, N....Y., .July 10, 18!>7, 
14~Bthel', wife.of Morgan MaxRon, aIHl 
dang;ht.er of Samuel and Sa.rah Barber, 
ill the 74th year of her age. ','" 

In early spring she was taken with l.Jti. 
Grippe, wl1il'b left hel' in fe~bl(~eonrlition, 
from whieh she never recoverell.'Vhen 
ab.out 18 ;years of age she was cOIlverted 
t.o Christ. and united with the Scott-Sev
entb-dny Baptist ehUl'ch, witb which 
she relllil.ined a consistent member till 
l'(mlOvcd by death. 011e BOil and daugh
ter, allll one brot.ber RUl'vive hOI'. 

n. 14'. It. 

BUHDlCK.-Col'ydon B. Bnrdi('k horn in 
Liueldaen, N. Y., amI died in Brook
field, .J uly il, aged ~l years uud 10 
months. 

A large part of his life had been spent 
in the villuge of i~rooldield. He was 
known as a man .of honesty and upright
ness in his deal with his fcl1owmen. For 
JUany years he had been a momber .of 
the Aec.ond Brooldield church. His wife 
wh.o Rur~ives him in very feeble hen.lt]}, 
had been his companion for a litt.le more 
than sixty years. He leaves three chil
dren: Mrs. 'Vm. l~urch, Mrs. Ed Dunn, 
of Bro.okfield. and J. W. C. Burdick, .of 
Dannem.ora, N. Y. c. A. n. 

CooN.-Ma.y Adelle (Whitford) Co .on was 
horn at Utica, Da.ne Co. Wis .. May la, 
1858, and died at Milton Junction, 
'Vis., June 12, 1897. 
She ,vas the elder of the two 'daugh

tel'S of Mi'. and Mrs. John Whitford. 
May '3,1882, she WHS unit~dill ma.rriage 
to Mr. Geo. "V. Coon of Ut.ica, 'Vis., wh.o 
with their fiv..e children, remain to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate wife 
and mother. She experienced religion in 
eU1'ly life, unit.ing with' the Utica Sev
enth-day Baptist church of whicll church 

, she was a member, at the time of her 
deat.h. She was an active member .of 
the King's Daught.ers org'anization, .of 
Milton .Juneti.on, deeply interested in the 
benevolent w.ork .of t!Iat society. In her 
death the c.ommunity has suffered a 
great 10138. 'rhe funeral services were 
c.onducted by Hev. S. L, Maxson, of "Val:-
w.orth, Wis. G. w. n. 

$21.50 STERLING '$21.50 
SEWING ·MACHINE. 

l!'rcight Paid, Warrnnte(110 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAl .... 

If not as represented. you cnn return nt my ex· 
Jlen8e. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 
. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist .F riends 
whocol1template a change of residence, 

, to please come fl,nd see us, 01' 
correspond with the , 

Colony 'UeightsLand and Wate~'Com ll3ny, 
;post Oftlce, LAKEVIEW, Rl~ei-81de Co., 

California. B •. F •. Tl'l:SWORTH, Sec. 

, 

SERPENT POISOt4. 
It was"'in the autumn of' 1891 

that Cahnette, while actinA' as 
director of the., Bacteriological 
Institute,- of Sa.igon, Cochi n 
China; first cOffilnenced.bis ex
periments on the neutra']iz3.tioll 
of sel·nellt venom, in , the' ani mal 

'~ysteIn .. He had exceptional op:
portunit.iesinthe matter of ser ... 
pent venoln whei'e\\jtli to carry 
out his investigations;- inasllHwh 
asa baudof cobras had l'ecelltJly 
attacked a village in the vicinity 

, of Hac-Lieu, and by ol'del' (i)f the 
governor of the dist.rict no fewer 
tha.n llinet.y specirnens of the ter
ri ule Naja 'l'l'i pud ians, or colli'a 
de capello, were forwarded in a 
barrel to the inst,itute. 

Forty of theH~ rept.iles o.l'l'i ved 
ali ve, and several wm'e at once 
sacrificed to secure their venom 
glands. l~ach gland, l'esem bliug; 
both in size and shupe a shelled 
almond, contains, abou t thirty 
drops of venom, and in this 
transparent, liInpid liquid is em- ' 
bodied a toxine of extraordina.·y 
streng·th. As is well known, this 
cobra is the nlost dreaded of all 
I:'ierpellts, and it is widely dis
tributed over India., Burma, 
Surnatra, Java, Malacca and 
Cochiu China. --.-U ntil Ualnlette, 
however, set to work to systeln-

\ atically study the nature of this 
reptile's venOIn, but little precise 
or reliable information had been 
obtained as to it.s character. It 
was, of co urse, necessary in the 
first instance to ascertaiu, within 
as narrow a lin1it as possible, 
the exact degree of toxic power 

• inherent in the venOln, and to 
determine, if possible, the precise 
dose lethal in respect of each 
variety of animal experiInented 
upon. 

A correct calculation of the 
quantity of venOIll required in 
every case was, however, found 
to he quite impossiule, for so 
virulent is the poison that a sin
gle drop of an emulsion pro
duced by pounding' up eight 
glands in 300 graIns of -distilled 
wateI! is sufficient, when in tiro
duced iuto the vein of a raubit's 
,ear, to kill it in fi ve rniuutes. All 
the Inanllna.1s to which OuImette 
admiuistered t,his cobra venom, 
such as lIlonkeys, dog's, rabbits, 
g'uinea-pig's, . rats, suceu m bed 
InOre or less quickly, according 
to the size of the dose. 

THE PEACOCK AT HOME. 
'rhe real hOIne of tha peacock 

or peafowl is in India. 'I'here 
they were all~ are huuted, and 
their flesh ilS used for food~ As 
the birds Ii ve in the saIne region 
as the tiger, peacoek hunting- is 
a very dang'erous sport. 1'he 
long train of the peacock is not 
its tail, as IHany suppose, but is 
conI posed of ieathers which grow 
out just above the tail and are 
called the tail coverts. Peacocks 
have been known for many hun
dred 'years. They are rnentioned 
in· the, Bible. Job - mentions 
them,- -and' they are mentioned, 
too, in 1 Kings 10. Hundreds 
of years, ago, in, Rome ' nlany 
thousand peacocks were killed· 
forMle great feasts which the, 
emperors made. The .. ·brains of: 

, the, peacock were considered a 
gr,eattreat, andriianyhadto :be . 

, killed'f()r' a Ringlefeask-' St. 
'Nich.oJas. .' , ' 

: Royal Blakes the food pure. " 
\ 'Wholesome aDd delicious. 

ROYAL MKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

"' RUSSIAN PICKPOCKETS. 
One da.y, whilediningtogether, 

t,he French an) bassador and a 
Grand-Duke of-Russia \\'ere dis
cussin o . the cleverness of the h ' 

pickpocket.s of their respective 
eoulltries. 

'I'he Grand-Duke eln,imed that 
the Hussian piekpoeketi was the 
lllore skillful. Seeing theaUlbas
sador incredulous. he told him 
lIe would, without knowing it. , 
be relieved of his watch before 
leaving the table. 

lIe then telephoued to th~ 
llead of the police to send at 
once the cleverest pickpocket he 
could lay his, hands on. 

The lnan came and was put 
into livery, and was told to wait 
at table ,,,itlt the other servallts. 
lIe was to give the Grand-Duke 
a sign direbt.ly he had done the 
trick. 

But, this was not given "el'Y 
soon, tor the am bassad or was 
very wary and always kept on 
the alert, and held his hand on 
his fob, even while convert:lillg' 
with the 11l0st distinguished 
g.·nests. ' 

At last the Grand-Duke re
ceived the preconcerted signal. 
He at once request.ed the an} bas
sador to tell biln the titne. 'rhe 
latter triumphantly put his hand 
to his pocket, and pulled out a· 
potato instead of. his w~~cll. 

'1'0 conceal hIS feelIngs he 
would take a pinch of snuff-his 

'snuff-box was g·one. Then he 
1l1issed his ring' fl'Olll his finger, 
and his gold toothpi.ek, which he 
had been holding' ill his hand in 
its little case. 

Arnid the hila'rit.y of the guests 
the shaIn lackey was requested 
to restore the articles; but the 
Grand-Duke's merriInent was 
changed into alarm and surprise 
when the thief produced two 
watches, two ring's, two 811Uff-

boxes,etc. . 
His Irnperial Highness then 

Inade the discov~ry that he him
self hud been robbed at the same 
time that the French an) bass a
d or had been despoiled so craftily. 
-Harper's llound 7"able. ' 

Seventh-day Baptist rBureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina
tlonalln scope and purpose, 

FEES. , 
Application for emptoyment .................. 26 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
''1'0 insureattentlou'enclose stamp for reply. 

Address aU correspondence,. SECltETARY, 
BUREAUEM,PLOYMENT,ALFBED, N. Y. 

Bo;X 207 •. 
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TWIN CURSES.· .. 
There is much saidd,nd written 

about the appal1ing,numbel' of 
P'3I'SO)}S who drink. Yet two or 
thi'ee times as inanvuse·tobacco. 
""hile lnore Ino]~e.y&is , spent .for' 
drink; it lllust be remembered 
that, relatively. considered,. t,o
baceo ,!s l,nl,lCh" t?hea.p~r than 
ukohohc lIquors. A glass of 
beer costs as Inuch as ilIa)) y 
smokes or chewA, and a glass of 
whisky, brandy, or wineas Inuch 

,usa dozen cig'arettes or a whole 
plug or bag- of tobacco. 

Our annual consumption of 
alcoholic 11.(1U01'S is over one 
billion gU,11011S, or about sixteen 
gaJlolls to ,each Inan, woman, 
and ehild. ~ 'I'he Inost of this is 
Jager bp,er,-contaillillg' about 
four or five per cent,. of u,leoho], 

_-the remainder beillg' wille,
cont.a.illing· from ten to liwellt,y 
per cellt. of ulcohol,-whisky, 
brandy, and other liquors, COll

tailling' about fifty per cent. of 
alcohol. 'rhe to(al amount of 
pure aleohQI in all liquors annu
all v cOllsumed in our laud hI letls 
than .. lOO,OOO,OOO g;allolls, 0)" 

about fi ve q narts for each illdi
vidua.1. 

On}' anllual tobacco' crop is 
nearly 500,000,000' pOl1lHls. 
This is over Ii VB ]JolllJ(l~ for 
ever'y luan, WOlnan, a.nd child. 
Fro III this is made over three 
billion cig'u,rettes. over four bil
lion dgal's, about one huudred 
million pounds of snl0killg' a.nd 
nearly two hundred luillioll 
pounds of chewing toba.cco. Ae
cording to a fai.. calculation, 
to consume our allnual tobacco 
crop, it, requires that no Jess 
than twe) ve. lllillion bO.YA and 
nlen ~nnoke or chew three hours 
d ai Iy .-J. A. COIl well. 

GERMAN FOREIGN TRADE IN 1897. 
'J'he first quarter of 18UG 

showed a rise ill thefol'eign trade 
of Gerlnany. 'rrade with all 
Ii~urope showed a large increase, 
and espeeial1.v that, portion to 
lands beyoud the seas, and it 
\V[l,s particularly the case to tho 
A mel'icas and chiefly to the 
Unit.ed St·ates. 'rhe East Indies 
beg'au to employ much Inore ex
tensi vely EuropAan wares. As 
compared with lSBG, the first 
(]lHl,l't(~r of 18UG showed an in
el'eased value of trade of $~U,-
250.000. In the course of that 
yeai· cil'(~umstaI1ees arose whieh 
injuriously aft'eeted a.ll ind ust.rial 
countries-IHunely, the electiont; 
in the United States and the Ull
rest in Southeastern I~urO.pe. 

'rhe first quarter of 1897shows 
a fan in value of ... '$6,057,250 
compared with the same period 
of It:!96. Germauy was consider
ably cOlnpensated for tho fall, in 
maily articles exported, by the 
PoTeat increase in the exporta
Non of sugar' to tJhe United 
Stat( s. Export trade to Amer
ica was also fomented bv the 
attempts to send as many goods 
as possible bere before the new 
tariff should come into force. 

As regards the United Stutes, 
the following are the figures for 
German ~rade, as given in the 
lVational Zeitl1ng :" German 
total. exports to the United 
States in the firstquarter of 1897 
amounted to $29.750,000, as, 
conlpared.with '$23,350,,00 f.or 
1896, or an increase of $6,400,-
000.-. American EconOlnist. 
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LOCAL 'AGENTS. DeRuyter, N;' Y •... 
The following Agents arc. authorIzed to ,receive 

an amounts that are desl,~ned' for the Publlshfng 
110use, and pass receipts for the sa,me. 

'SABBATH SCHOOL DOAlm. 

Westerly, R. 1.-.1. Perry Clal·ke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev'. G •• T. Crandall; 
Rockvllle, R. L-A. S. Babcock. __ 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I ... F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, 'Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I..,-E. W. Vars. 
New York City.-C; C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N.' Y.-E; R. Greene. 

, Adams Centre, N; Yo-Rev. A. B. Prentlce.~ 
Lc.wrille, N; Y.-B. F. Stnhnan .• 
Verona MlIls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N, Y."- ------ , 

, Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 

, Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev.O. S. Mms. 
~cott, N. Y.-B.I ... Barber. ' , 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. ' 
LeonardsvtlIe, N. Y . .,-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-'Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
J..lttl9 Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N.' J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen., 
New Mt1rket, N .• I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunnllen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvillc, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek,W: Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Ju.ckson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. !lurdick. 
Chleltgo, Ill.-L. C. Handolph. 
l"arina, Ill.-B. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T.Roger"". 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-B. U. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, .Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
TItic!)" Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mhlll.-.Tohn M. Uichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iow8..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand. Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Itev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North !..oup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rrnyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
[.'ayetteville, N. C.-lav. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
-==~¢~=================---

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARv aUCIETY. 
WJ\I. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASIIAWAY, H. I. 
HEV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Afillltway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'I'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREEN.E, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
-------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privilege", fur Ladles and Gentlemen. 

DEPARTMENTH-CuIlcgc, College Preparatory 
and Theolobrfcal. 

Year begins Tucsday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
HEV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, I'h. D., President. 

UNIVERSITY HANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ....... , ............................. , .... , ........... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits .................. ~ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CashIer. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINsoN,PreRident, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Curresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre808urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
Ident, . 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

Oftlce HouftlJ.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. H. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Publf8hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University andlocalne..,s. Terms, 
00 per year. 

AddJ'ellls SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

, Utica, N, Y, 
S. C. MAXSON, . 

Eye a~: ~leDeMJe Street. 

".<- " 

,RE,V. L. U. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Lcouarus-
_, vUle, N. Y., 1 . , 

CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-H. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Vn .. : 

Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N.· .1.; Martin Sindall, 
Veron~, N. Y.: Geo. B. Shaw.,Nlle,N. Y.: H. D~ 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. LeWis,· Ham., 
mond, La. 

New. York City.' 
~--'----'-~ 

H ERBER'!' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Duildlng, ' 220 Broadway. 

o. C. CHIPMAN; 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Uroadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'I'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., . REV. A. !L LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N .• J. - Sec.,...Plalllfield, N .. J. 
Regular meeting of tbe Board,at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirHt-day of each mont,h, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENT.t:r-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. Eo TITSWORTH, Secretary,Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

'W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-------

Sa~em, W. Va. 
------------ ------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'I' GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Salcm, W. Va., Aug. 25-30, 1897. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y 

Presiuent. II' 
Ul~V. 1 .... A. PLATTS, Milton, 'Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PIWI<'. 'V. C. WIUTI"OIW, Alfred, N. Y., 'rreasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDJmS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

-------

M ilton, Wis~ 
-----------------

MILTON COLLEGE, ., 

Spring Term opcnR Ml~;~h 31, 1897. 
:. "" REV: m. C. WIIITFORD, D: D., PresIdent. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'rURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton .Tunetion anll Milton. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

I!:RAI .. CONFERENCE. . 
E. B. SAUNDERS, Plwddent" Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secret.ary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AS80CIATIONAT~ ~JWRE'.rARIES; Hoy F. RANDOI.l'H 
New Milton, W.Va., l<jllWIN G. CARPJt;NTER, Asha: 
wuy, H. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAM~I,TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, WiH., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammonu, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOARD 01<' THE 

GENERAl.. CONFEHENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
PreHident, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WIIITFORD, Mllton, 

WIR. 
'l'reasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Ml1ton, "'iH. 
Rec. Sec., MRS.]oj, M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor' of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, El),stern Assoeintion, MRS. ANNA 

UANDOI.PH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

C. It. Cr,AWI.lON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. It. 

WIJ.LIAMS, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

I>HEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Succe88 in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the abHolute condition stated by Prohi
bitionists themselves In tbe first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8, 

Tbat condition perSistently refuse8 to be modi
fied. 

The Probibition Issue has becomelovolved with 
the Sabbath Issue In 0 a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15: A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16: The DIfference. 
See page 22: For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

4:3Psges. 1 Copy 13 Cts. 2 Copies, 2lS Cta. 
. 10 Copies .1. ' 

A.ddress, G. H. LYON, 
, Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath TrlWt 80c1ety. 
. Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING RANI) 

IN BIB~E SCHOOL WOR~. 

.. A quarte~ly,contalnlll~ carefullyprepar~d:heIP8 
on the International Lessons. (Jonducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. -PrI~ 25. cents a copy per 
year: 1 cents It quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

/A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,JEWISH INTERESTS. . 
. I. 

" 

SALEM··,COLlEGE·· 
. Begins its 8tb Year Sept. 1,'97. 

• 
SALEM.-On B. & o. Rallroad, 40 miles wes~ of 

-. Grafton, and 68 miles east of Pn,·kerl!lhurg. 
Tlils town never ·allowed an opensalooll .. 
Excellent moral surroundings for YQUng 
people.', ' 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Frledlander_and-~ 
~r. Ch. ~h. Lu~ky. - ...... -:-~l--··-··-~j -_. 

THE COLLEGE stands in front rank. of West 
. Virginia'sIJlstitutions of learning: jlavi.ng 

. earned a wide reputation for 'rnoRo:UGH, 
c PRACTICAL WORK. 'I'he Il10ral tone:IR Pro
verbial; ItH Rplrlttlal atmoKpliere the purest . . , ,. . TER~S. . 

Domestic subscrlptlolls (peJ,' annumJ ...... 35 cents. 
For~lgn ..... . " ...... 50 ',' 
Single copies (Domestic) .... , ..................... 3 .. 

" (Foreign) ......... "-............. ~.; 5 

EDITORS. 
RE'i. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All bnsiness eommunlcations shoulU be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.-

Published weekly under the ausPices of the Sab
bath-school Board'at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

BOTH SEXES admitted 011 equal footing, 
a,nd exct.>lIent homes provided in g()od· fam
ilies, either for ladies only, or for gentlemen 
only. 

FOUR COVRSESOF STUDY.-Anclent and 
Modern, . Classical, Scientific and Normal. 
State cer1;lticates for graduates on sa.me 
conditions as graduates of the State Uni-
versity. • 

AJJV,ANTAGES.-It goes without saying that 
Ht~dents in our elapses receiye closer per-
80nal attention, and better individual help, 
than are IJOssible in schools wbere classes 
a·re large. A library of 1,500 volumes, 'ex
cellent pbysi('al and mathematical appar
atus. three literary societies and six ex peri
enced __ teachers, instead of one, are sbme of 
t!Ie advanta~es not found in the subscrip-

. hon schools. ' 

Single copies pel' yea.r ............................... , .... $ 60 
'l'en copies 01' upwa.rds, pel' copy ................. :.;.. 50 __ 

COST • .....:.This school offers" College Culture" at 
Icss expense to the student than all.V other 
school in 'Vest Virginia.· Those who can 
bring supplieR fl'o~ home, call go an entire 
term of 13 weeks at 11I1 actunl outlay in 
cash of less than .$20, including the tuition. 
Man.v, who have tried other I:!chools, say 
that they BavelllOneJ' by coming to Salem. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communicatiolls relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Bu~iness Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

sbould be addrcssed to Laura A. Ranuolph, 
Eilltor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famlly and relfglous paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
liCfttion SocIety. 

TERMS. 

"-Single Copies per year ........................ " .......... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ..... : ........................ 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan: 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
I 

D. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHL,Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able' 
exponent of t.he Bible Sabbath (tbeSeventh-day), 
BaptiFllll, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hauds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . 
-----------------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H 'I'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIP'l'IONS. 

Pel' year, inadvance ..................... : ............. $2 00. 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50. 
cents additional, on account of postg,ge. 

No paper diflcontiuued until arreara.gel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the pubU",her. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
c 

'!'ramdent udvertisements will be illserteu for 
7ucellh! un inch for tho first insertion; suhsequent 
Insertions ill Huc~ession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advert.iHing exten-
sively, or for long terms. . 

Legltl adverU",ements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertiHe

ments clmnged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pnblication, should be addresHed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, PluJ.ufield, 
N.J. . . 

.TIIAD..AIIK8, 
D •• IC •• , 

• OOPYRICHT. &0. 
AnJ'one sending a I!ketchand deecrlptlon may 

quickly 88certaln, free, whether an InTention is 
probably patentable; . Communications· strictly 
oonfldentiill. Oldest ¥enCl for lIecurlng patents 
In AmericL We have a Wubin~n omce. 

Patentll taken through Munn "Co. receive 
.peelal notice IIl·tbe 

8.QIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, . 
beautltGlIT.Ulostrated, l""t·ellOaIatlon ot elOlentlfiC1ootnaJ. weeki,.. term •• .., ",year; 

.• 1% montb... Specimen CJ01dea· and BAN)) 
J[ ORPAT.lfft·"Dtflee. ~dre ... · 

'M..,NN.'. CO." . .. 
."1, ......... T •.•• ,.. J.1l. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

THEO. L. GARDINEtt. A. IU., Pres., 
. Salem, West Virginia. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Fall Term ollens Wednesday, Sellt. I, ~897. 

Instructions given in both Preparatory 
and Collegiate studies in the English, 
Scientific, and Ancient Classical Courses. 

Classes formed in Commercial Instruct
ion, embracing Penmanship, Arithmetic 
and Book-Keeping. 

Vocal and Ins(;rumental Music taught 
in the 8chool of Music, under the charge 
of Prof. J airns M. Stillman, Mus. Doc. 

Elocution covering three terms' ,york 
in Actions, Voice and 'l'hought Analysis. 

Pull jnstruction in History, covering 
eight termF,l in all; in the Elementary and 
Advanced" Physical Sciences; in 'the Low
er and Higher Mathematics; in the Latin, 
Greek, and German Languages; in l~ng
lish and American Literature, fourterms' 
in Civics and Economics, three terms' i~ 
English Language and Elementary ~nd 
Advanced Hhetoric; and in Philosophy, 
four terms. 

Tuitionfro]ll $4 to $12 ])erterlll, 
acc.ording to the studies pursued. 

Expenses per yea1' of thirty-nine 
weel{s, frolll $150 to $200. 

POI' Circular or additional information, 
address 

Rev. W. C. WHrrFORD, D. D., President, 
~lilton, Rock Co., Wis. 

------- --------,----

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
. beg'ins its Sixty-second year, 

Septenlber 7, 1897. 

Courses: 
COLLEGE. 

Classical, leading to degl'ee of A.. B. 

Philosophical, leading to degree of 
Ph. B. 

Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

Theological Department. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 
". 

For Catalogue or Purther Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Pit. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Course~are those required for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 81110 TO 8230 PER YEAR. 

}'or Catalogue or other information, 
addl*ess /. . 

EARLP. SAUNDE\tS" A. M.,Principal, 
ALFRED,N~"Y. . 

, i 




